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We advise our correspondent "lA. B.'
who writes on the legal bills before the
Local Huse (see p. 92), to possess his
soul in patience. Things inigla be worse,
and a free country must suifer some in-
convenience for its freedom. One would
however have thought that a Commis-
sion, composed of the best of our judges,
to enquire into the subject, and to report
to, and coDsiîlt with the Attorney Gen-
eral, would have been a safe course. We
have not. thought it worth while to re-
view the proposed bis, but shall refer to
them after they have become law.

The influence of Bret llarte and Mark
Twain is beginning to make .itself feit on
the English. Bench, and to modify the

judicial utterances of the Lords of Ap-
peal. The other day in Rlalph v. Car-
vicky 28 W.IR. 71,> the Lords Justices were
trying to discover the intention of a fool-
ish, though tless andjinaccurate testator.
Among other cases cited was Sibley v.
I>erry, 7 Ves. 522, whereupon Brett, L.
J., took occasion to observe, I should
have no objection to be present at the
funeral of Sibley v.'Perry as soon aM that
can take place."

The Attorney-General has introd uced
a bill for an Act to aholish priority of,
and amongyst execution creditors. .This
wns, we presume, suggested by the ex-
pected repeal of the Insolvent Act this
Session, though its coniing into force is
not made contingent upon that event.
But, as the repeal may be looked upon
as a foregone conclusion, it will not prob-
ably be necessary to consider wherein
the provisions of this bill might clash
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with the Insolvent, Act. The Sherjifs,
that unfortunate body who have recently
been brought unto unenviable notoriety
by one of their number, wilI, doubtless,
be consoled by the thought that the
whirligig of turne is Iikely to bring them
to the top, and smother the Officiai
Assignees in the sea of obloquy, which
they have prepared for tlimselves at the
bottoin.

For the benefit of the Students' De-
bating Society, and those wishing to
hold Moût-courts, we ivili insert, from
turne to time, subjects which are pro-
pounded for discussion in the law-
students societies in England. At Man-
chester the debate was on the subject:
" A railway passenger gives his port-
manteau to a servant of the company,
who asks if he will have it with hum in
the carniage, and on the passenger con-
senting, places it in the carniagye somie
turne before the train starts. The port-
manteau is stolen before the passenger
enters the carniage. la the railway coin-
pany liable for its value 1 " At the
united law students' debate, the sub-
ject was the rather advanced one:
"That children born out of wedlock
should be legitimatized by the subsequent
marniage of the parents." Another topic
discussed was one 'which fortunately
pôssesses no interest for us in Canada:
IlShould the right of presentation to
Church livings by private persons be
abclishied 1

As there sfems to he a fajir pi'ospectof
the English Judicature, Act beconiuii en-
grafted in the legal systei of this Pi o-

twu.ce, it may flot lie amniss to notice the
pririciple of decision which obtains in
England where t4~ former practice in
law and1 cquity bias heen diverse. The
Lords Justicesa hold that preference
,slîould lie given to tkat practice whicli

appears to be the most reasonable, and
and most in accord with natural j ustice-
Thus in The Newbiggin Oas Company v.
Armstrong, 28 W. IR. 21 7, the question
came up as to who should pay the costs.
when the action had been brought by the
solicitor without any authority from, the,
nornînal'plaintiff. Jessel, M.IR., compared
the roundabout practice in Chancery,
which left the defendant to get his costs.
froma the plaintiff, and the plaintiff toget
thein froni the solicitor, with the more
sensible practice at law, where the course
was to, serve the defendant with notice
of the application and to order the solici-
tor to pay the coats of both plaintiff and
defendant iii the first instance. Lt was
then held by ail the judges that the latter-
practice was to be prerfered. and should
henceforth be the practice in such cases,
under tl;e Judicature Act. Lt appears
that the 1\'aster of the iRolis had corne toý
the saine conclusion in Nurse v. Durn-.
ford, 28 W. R 145, when sitting as a-
jU(lge of flrst instance.

A correspondent gives us another ad-
vertisement illustrative of the suhject of
unficensed conveyancers and--collectioit
bureaus-let us call thern (sce p. 92).
We presurne he is aware, though perhaps
ail our readers are not, that one of' the
a(tvertisers there referred to, is not only a
Division Court Clerk but also a member
of the*Local Legisiature. When this is
realized, it will be easier to understand
one of the reasons whiy the extension
of the Division Courts is possible. We
have so often expressed our opinion on
th)e stuhjet of unlicenwed conveyancers,
t1hat we rnay seeru to he monotonous ; but
w e give the Benchers fair warnimg that
we shiai not cease ag'itation on this stub-
ject matil suilething la done to remedy
the present crying evil. We do not,
expect rnuch fri the legal members of
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the Legisiature. Tbey appear to be 80
wrrapt up in the daily necessities of their
uncertain position as popular represen-
tatives as to be incapable of seeing the
riglits of the class to which they belong;
and we would add, 80 far as the Divi-
sion Courts extension is concernied, these
gentlemen seem quite oblivious to the
injurious effects of sucli legisiation as
that about to be adopted. It certainly
is flot very encourag-,ing to tiiose who
wish to see the statute book a record
of a thouglitful desire to Ilmnake haste
slowly " to hear,' on the one side, a Min-
ister of the Crownl Say that the only
pressure for the extension came from
Division Court officers, and, on the other
side, to liear the leader of the opposite
party, hitnself a lawvyer, declare bis desire
further to increase the jurisdiction, and
apparently to do that which 18 s0 expres-
sively crystalised in Western slang, Ilto
go one better."

ln Todd's Parliamentary Government
of England, the functions of Il Her Ma-
jesty's Loyal Opposition " are laid down
as follows :

IIThey are the constitutional critics of ail public
affairs ; and whatever course the Government may
pursue they naturally endeavour to find somne
ground of attack. It is the function of the oppo.
s;ition to state the case against the administration;
to say everything which may plausibly be said
against evei y member of the ministry ; in short,
to constitite a standing censor8hip of the Govern-
nient, subjecting ail its acts and measure to a
close and jealous scrutiny."

It is left to an opposition which styles
itself consei-valive (whatever that may
ITean), to strike ont a new line, and out-
herod Herod in its destruction of an
existing order of things. It is not our
Province to discuss this subject beyond
this limit ; but it will scarcely be denied
by any one conversant with the subject
that ono great curse of the country is
overlegislatioii, superinduced by the sup-
POSed exigencies of party politics.

There are some who think the best
way to improve the Supreme Court
would be to improve it off of the face of
the earth. We trust some less heroic
remedy may be fouind, though the Court
certainly has, both collectively and
throughi some of its members, on several
occasions and in varions nnnecessary
ways, endeavoured to commit suicide.

Whilst, however, it haa its own sine
to answer for, it is flot responsible for
ail the evil tbings that niay have been
alleged against it. A case in point is
the manifest failure of justice which lias
occurred in the cause cilébie of Moore v.
Connecticut Mit ual Life Insurance Com-
panly; a circumstance more to be de-
plored iu that the defendants, who have
been, as is generally conceded by the Bar,
improperly ordered to pay some twenty-
five tliousand dollars on a life insurance
policy, are an Americin Company to
whom, as straugers, we sbould have
wished to have seen full justice accorded.

The difficulty iu this case arose under
the wurding of the Supreme Court
Act and not from any fault of that
Court. The jury at the trial were
asked a nuniber of questions, which,
being answered in favour of the
plaintiff, the verdict was entered for ber
by the Judge. The Court of Queen's
Bench set this verdict aside, as being
contrary to tbe weight of evidence, anid
entered it for the defendants, a course
whicb, as will be seen, eventually ship-
wrecked the party intended to be bene-
fitted. An appeal to the Court of
Appeal feil to the ground ; the Court
being dividled.

When the case came before the Su-
prerne Court, it took an unexpected turn,
wbich brought out in strong liglit the
provision of the Supreme Court Act
whicli prevents that Court froma order-
ing a new trial on the weight of evi-
dence. It was held, in the first place,
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AGREEMENT TO EXECUTE
MORTGA GE.

The question of when a contract to

execute a mortgage will be specifically

enforced by a Court of Equity is one of
some consequence, which is not discussed

in the pages of Mr. Justice Fry's book.

We propose to 'collect the cases which

have been decided in reference thereto.

In Barr v. Clively, Taml. 80, specific

performance was decreed of an agree-

Rollssaid: "I isa simple moneydemand.

The plaintiff says I have sustained pecu-

niary loss by my money remaining idle,
and by my not getting so good an invest-

ment for it as you contracted to give me.

This is matter for the determination of

a Court of Law : the question being,

first, whether an action of assumpsit will

lie upon a contract to borrow money,

and second, the amount of damage which

the plaintiff has sustained." So in the

converse case, a mere agreement to lend

upon mortgage security is one over which

that the Court of Queen's Bench had no ment to lend money on a nortgage se-

power to enter a verdict for the defen- curity; but this was really done by con-

dants when questions were left to the sent. It appears in the report at p. 81

jury and answered in favour of the that the defendant by answer submitted

plaintiff ; though, at the same time, they to have the agreement carried out, and

agreed with that Court that the answers asked that it should be done. Sir John

were against the weight of evidence and Leach says in Walker v. Barnes, 3 Madd.

that the verdict should have been for the 249, "if a man agrees to give a real se-

defendants. They thought that the curity for a demand he may be obliged

proper course for the Court below to specifically to perform his agreement,

have taken was to have granted a new though lie bas no real estate at the time,

trial on the ground that the answers because lie may procure it.' This Ian.

were against the weight of evidence, in- guage is, lowever, to be read as appli-

stead of ordering, as they did, a verdict cable and Iimited to cases where this is

to be entered for defendants ; but, as one of the terms of a coutract which is

the Supreme Court had no power to do otherwise of such a nature as to justify

this, all they could do was to reverse the the interposition of the Court; where,

judgment of the Court of Queen's for instance, te agreement to give a

Bench, which took the wrong means to mortgage is a part of the bargain in a

arrive at a right end, and thus allow the contract relating to the purchase of land.

verdict for plaintiff to stand. Arnold v. Hull, 7 Grant, 47.

The curious result was therefore ar- Taking, however, the case of an

rived at, that the plaintiff succeeded in intended lender and borrower, the

holding a verdict which both the Court holding of the Court is different. Thus

below and the Court above considered in Rogers v Challis, 27 Beav. 175, there

contrary to the evidence adduced. It is was a proposai to borrow a certain sum

difficult to conceive anything more ab- of money on certain terrs for a certain

surd. But as we have said the Supreme time on the security of a mortgage to be

Court bas plehty of sins of its own to given. Shortly afterwards the borrower

answer for without being saddled with said he did not want the money, as he

this travesty of justice. We would com- could get it elsewhere on better terms.

mend the section of the Act in question A bil being filed to have the transaction

to the consideration of the lawyers in carried out by the giving of the mort-

the 1-'use of Commons. gage, it was dismissed. The Master ofthe
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the Court will not exorcise its special

jurisdiction. Sichel v. Mosen iai, 30

iBeay. 371. See Thorpe v. Hoaford, 20
W.R 922.
Different considerations arise when a

Person is indebted to another and agrees

to givo hlm a mortgage by way of se-

Curity. This is, of course, an agreement

'which is withiu the Statute of Frauds as

pertaining to land, and requires to be in

'writing. Here the authorities are at

variance as to when the Court will

enforce it. According to Dig&ton v.
Withers, 31 Beav. 433, this agreement

forms of itself an equitable mortgage.

There a person was indebted to A. and

gave liim a memorandum in writing pro-

Maising, whenever rtequired, to execute a

legal ruortgage of bis equity of redemp-

tion in certain premises. The Master of

the Rolis held it was a perfectly good

equitable rnortgage, and enforced it.

b~ut in Crofts v. Feuge, 4 Ir. Ch. 316.
Brady, L. C., held tliat an antecedent

debt was not per se any consideration in

equity for an agreement to give ad-

ditional security. Ho says if the credi-

tor wishes to obtain further security by

a flew agreement there must be further

Consderation. An agreement to forbear to

Sue woulbe sufficient for that purpose. It

Mlay be that the report in Digliton v. With-
er8 omits to state that forbearance was

given, as would probably be the case.

See also Carew v. Arundel, 5 L. T. N. S.

498 ; s. c. 8 Jur. N. S. 71. In Ashton v.

COrrigan, L. R. 13 Eq. 76, it appears from

the facts that the defendant had agreed to

execute a mortgage to the plaintiff with

absjolute (i. e. an immediate> power of sale

in Consideration of an anteccdtftit debt. It
does flot appear what the consideration

'as. Vice Chancellor Wickens doubted

'Wehether a contract by which the mortga-
gee rnay enforce the power of sale a day

after the execution of the mortgage was

04e which the Court wili specifically eu-

force ; but ho granted the relief sought

in that case, because there was no contest,

and on the authority of some unreported

cases referred to in Seton on Decrees.

These cases, taken together, leave the

matter stili doubtful whether the Court

will, in a litigated case, give specific effect

to an agreement to execute a mortgage

for an antecedent debt, if there 15 no

stipulation that the intended mortgagee

shail forbear to sue.

On the other hand, in ilerman v.
Iodges, L. R., 18 Eq. 18 an advance of

money had been made upon an agree-

ment to execute a mortgage therefor with

an immediate power of sale. The de-

fendant had actually received the money

and then refused to give the security.

Lord Seiborne said he had no doubt in

making a decree therefor unless the de-

fendant was prepared to pay off the ad-

vance at once. This was, of course, a

plain case of fraud on the part of the de.

fendant, and the Court will be astute to

hold him to the letter of his engagement,

after he has aeceived the consideration

agreed upon.
In connection with this subject two

other cases may be noted. In the absence

of an express contract, the mortgagee bas

no dlaim against the intended mortgagor

for the costs of investigrating the title

where the treaty ends, even through the

mort gagor's defanît : Wilkinson v. Grant,

18 C. B. 319. When the treaty ends

because the mortgagee is dissatisfied with

the security after investigation, the mort-

gagor has no dlaim for costs attending

the investigation, but this is otherwise if

the negotiations go off without such rea-

son. :Cirter v. Mferriam, 32 L. T. N. S.

663.

UNNECESSARY AND DISCORD-
ANT JUDICIÂL OP1NIO-NS

When one considers how cases inv(,

ing adj ud ication upon new, and even upoo
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old points, have to run the gauntiet of
judicial criticismi: bow tbey are con-
sidered, observed uipon, explained, doubt-
ed, noV followed, questioned, disapproved
of, impeacbed, and finally over-ruled, and
how on the other band they are com-
xnended, affirmed, extended and followed,
it is marvellous thiat judges impose so
much extra work on each other by extra-
judicial deliverances. They seek not only
to dispose of the matters in hand, but aiso
to give their views on other points not
necessary for the decision and wliich
are comrnonly called obiter dicta-obst'r-
vations dropped by the way. IL is amaz-
ing te look over catalogues of ittpngnôied
decisions and to find bow many relate to
the dicta of discursive judges. No doubt
many of these over-ruled dicta in the
older cases proceed from tbe inaccurcy of
the reporterrs. As Lordl Mansfield re-
marlied iu Saunderson v. 1?owles, 4 Burr.
2068, " IV is impossible for any man Vo
take down. in a perfect and correct mani-
ner every obider saying that may bappen
Vo fail fromn a judge lu a long and coin-
plicated delivery of bis opinion and tlie
reasotis of it." B ut w'here, as is usually
the case iu te country, the judge puts
bis reasons into writing, the blame of
inaccuracy canuot be cast upon the re-
porter. The modern reporter cannot act
on the advise given by Lord Coke "lin
doing wisely by omitting opinions that
are delivered accidcntally, and whicb do
noV conclude Vo the point lu question'>
(1 Co. R. 50), for hie bas to priut what
the judge bands out. Indeed it would
neyer do to vest such a discretion in te
modern reporter, as it would in effect
make him Vo sit lu j udgment on tbe judge
-altough Vbis i8 what Campbell boasted
bie did with Lord Etlenborowfgh's deci-
sions at Nisi .P -nus.

The observation long ago made hy
Chief Justice WVilies, that great miscbief
arises from judges giving obiter opinions

(Willes, 666), is weIl founded and could
be amply illustrated from. Canadian ex-
amples, were any good purpose Vo be
serve(1 thereby. Litigation is encouraged
or suggested by general observations
wvhich upon exainination it is found eau-
not be sustaitied. The proverbial uncer-
tainty of the law is increased by the
utterance of judicial doubts and queries
and dicta which so far from. settling any-
Vhing contribute to the general unsettie-
ment of what is thus agitated. Ail tiiese
evils exist iu a more xnarked degree
wbiere the judges, guilty of the incaution,
occupy seats in an Appellate Court and
a fortiori in an Appellate Court of last
resort.

This journal bias ail along deprecated
the practice of eachi judge in an Appel-'
late Court giving bis individual views
and reasons fo'r decision upon the mat-
ter in controversy. 'Ne have before
discussed this question at some length,
and pointed out the mischief and disad-
vantages of such a course. By way of ex-
ample it is oiily necessary tô refer to some
of the recent decisions of the Supreme
Court of Canada. IV is premature Vo
discuss tbe confusion wbich bias arisemi
from tbe decision in the famous IlGreat
Seal'> or IlQueen's Counsel " case, be-
cause the text of the various judgments
bias noV yet been officially promulgated.
But one need flot go beyond the last
number of Duval's reports to be assured
of the mischief of delivering and report-
ing manifold discordant judgments as re-
presenting the conclusion of tbe Supreme
Court on cases tbere appealed. IIow
notably differeîit is their course from that
wbich obtaitis in the otber court of ultim-
ate appeal for the colony (the Privy
Council) whiere one judge alone clearly
and fully gives the decision of the Court.

The main difficulty that Ineets one irn
considering some of the j udgmen ts of the
Supreme Court, is upon what groundo
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does the judgment of the Court rest-
-what is and what is not extra-judicial in
each particul 'ar judgment-and in the
United resuit which fornis the decision of
the Court 1 Consider for instance Mc-
Lean v. Bradley, 2 S. C. R., 535. One

(question raised was, whether a mining
Company, having failed in its operations,
could seli under the provisions of a Nova
Scotia statute, and had sold the goo<ls in
question to the p]aiutiff. The prestent
Chief Justice (then Ritchie J.) held in the
affirmative, with hlm agreed Mr. Justice
Strong. But Mr. Justice Henry held,
that the stat ute Ilon]y applied to a goilg
concern. and could flot be applied to the
expiring flicker of a bankriipt company."
iRitchie J. held, that the sale of the goods
did îiot requ ire to be undor the corporate
seal. Hlenry J. held, that such a sale, if
valid, must be under the corporate seal.
IHenry J. further held, that the statute
did flot apply to the company because it
was not incorporated as a trading com-
pany. Strong J. held, that 'lthere was
no doubt that the company was one to
which the statute wvas applicable." There
is a plain point on which the decision of
ail the judges (except Ritchie J.) could
be based harmoniously and that le that
the plaintiff failed because he complained
of the sale of the goods by the sheriff as
a conversion and that sale was justified
by the order of the Court to sell the goods
which had already been seized by the
ýheriff under a writ of attachment.

The judgment as reported emphasizes
the want of harmony in the court, and

bY consequence weakens the authority of
its decisions and sows the seeds of future
litigation hy the diversity of opinions ex-
pressed on points which are left undeter-
Ixlined by the Court, though pereTnptorily
an-d often diversely passed upon by indivi-
dual judges.

NOTES 0F CASES
IN THE ONTARIO COURTS, -PUBLISHED

IN ADVANCE, BY ORDER 0F THE
LAWV SOCIETY.

COURT OF APPEAL.

From OsIer. J.]

PALMER V. SOLMES.

Sla'ader-Incest--Special damage-Pleadilt.

In a declaration in siander by a married
woman, the words charged imputed that
she had commited incest and adultery with
her f ather, and alleged, as grounds of spe-
cial damage (1) the loss of the consortium of
her husband, and (2) the loss of the society
of friende IIeld, in demurrer, good, ai-
though the second ground was cleariy in-
su ificient.

McMichael, Q. C., for plaintiff.
Ululte, contra.

SULLIVAN V. CORPORATION 0F THE TowN

0F BARRIE.

Mionicipal corporations-Defective drainage
-Pleading.-R. S. 0. c. 174, sec. 491.

To a declaration charging defendants with
negligence in the construction of certain
drains and sewers, whereby they becaîne
choked, and the drainage and sewage mnatter
overflowed into the plaintiff's premilés, caus-
ing damnage, the defendants pleaded that
the cause of action did not arise within
three months beforo action :lleld, on de-
murrer, plea bad, as sec. 491 of the Muni-
cipal Act, R. S. 0., c. 174, did not apply to
a case of the kind.

Pepler, for plaintif.
Louut, Q. C., contra.

From Armour J.]
RE HIIARRS V. JIAM[FLTON-".

Municipal corporations - Market reg'ula-
tions-Power of Provincial legisiatures-
Definitions of by-l«tw.

A City Council, acting under the author-
ity of R. S. 0.. cap. 174, sec. 446, pa8sed a
by-law prohibiting vendors of 'samali waxes
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from practising their calling in the James
Street Market" or in the public streets ad-
jacent thereto : Held, that the Provincial
Legisiature possesses the power under the
British North America Act to pass Acta to
regulate markets, and that.the above Section
was not ultra vires. Beld aliso, that the
terni "small wares," being used in the Act,
it is sufficient to use it in a by-law passed
under the Act, although difflculty might
arise as to what is included under it. Held
also, that the prohibition agrinst selling
"in the public streets adjacent," was bad
for uncertainty.

Robinson, Q. C., for applicant.
McKelcan, Q. C., contra.

Frcm Blake, -V.C.]

DILK v. DOUGLAs.

Mortgages-Dischargje by surviving àlort-
gagor.

C. created two rnortgages in favour of M.
B. and lier two sisters to secure repayinent
of moneys advanced by them. C. thien sold
portions of the land to D. and E., whio had
full notice under the Registry Laws that the
original mortgages were charges against the
property, giVing thein his covenant against
incunibrances. Stubsequiently, and af ter the
death of the two sisters, C. procured M. B.
to execute discharges of these rnortgages.
giving lier a mortgage for $3,500 on other
lands of ample value, by way of security.
After the registration of thiese discharges,
lie sold the rest of the land comprised in the
original mortgages to uthers. C. afterwards
induced M. B. to accept in lieu of the mort-
gage for the 83,500 whichi she discharged,
a mortrace uipon other lands which were
wholly insuficient in ainount. Upon the
deatli of M. B. the personal representatives
of lierseif and bier sisters filed a bull seeking
to charge the land embraced in the original
mortgages with the amount remaining due
upon these securities.

lleld, that tlie decree of BLAKE, V. C.,
Sthat the discliarges by M. B. were valid and
effectuaI so far as the subsequent purchasers
were concerned, as'*hen they received their
conveyances and paid the consideration
therefor, a discharge by M. B., the person

entitled by law to receive the money, was
registered ; but that tlie discliarges were
inoperative as against C. D. and E. to ex-
tinguisi the intereet of the deceaaed. sisters
otlier than M. B., as the statute refera to
payment of the debt in nioney, and not to
the acceptance of another security.

Mowat, Q. C '., for appellant.

Béthune and Cox for respondents.

A eallowed.

Froni C. P.]

DIONLY V. IIOLMWOOD.

Joint Stock Coinpatty-Itsolveiey.

Held, affirming tlie judgment of the
Conimon Pleas, tfiat the directors of a joint
stock company, incorporated under the
" Canada Joint Stock Companies' Letters
Patent Act, 1869, 32-33 Vict, c. 13, D.,"
and subject to the provisions of tlie Insol-
vent Act of 1875, cannot, without being
authorized by the shareholders, make a
voluntary assignment in insolvency.

McCarthy, Q.C., for the appellant.

Appeal disîmissed.

Froni Q. B.] [Jan. 20.

CROSS V. CURRIE.

Promis8ory note-A ccommodation-Endor-
ser-Insolvent holder.

B. one of tlie defendants wlio had endor-
sed a promissory note, made by C, the other
defendant, for lis accommodation, endorsed
another promissory note made by C. for
the purpose of renewing the former note.
Instead of retiring this note, C. parted with
thie renewal to the plaintiff, wlio was aware
at the time that B. liad been assisting C.
in money matters. After the note had been
endorsed by C. to plaintiff, C. procured B.'s
endorsement of another note at a shorter
date, stating that tlie holders of tlie origi-
nal note would not accept the first renewal,
and promising to, return the latter with the
original note. Lt was fonnd that there was
no bad faiLli on plaintiff 'a part ini taking
the note.

Held, affirming tlie judgment of the Cour
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of Queen's Bench, that the plaintiff was en-

titled to recover against B.

J3ethune, Q. C., and Ewart fur appellants.
Miller f orý the respondent.

Appeal dismissed.

}'rom Proudfoot, Y.C.]

RF, R'OSS.

Prodaction, 4fli of.

[JTan. 26.

On appeal fromn an order of the Master

at Barrie demanding the production in blis i

office of the books of creditors, who had

produced promissory notes as vonchers for

their claini, Proudfoot V. C. held that an

undertaking by the creditors to permit in-

%Pection by the executors or their agent of

their books and accounits at their placo of

business in Toronto, andl to permit the

executors to make extracts, was satisfactory,

and set aside the direction with costs.

Jfeld, on appeal from this decision, that

the executors were also entiled to an affi-

davit identifyingr the books and documents

as being ail in their possession relating to1

the claini.

Muliock for the appellant.

McDoiuld for the respondent.
Aýppeal allowcd.

lrom C.?P.] [Jan. 26.

FITZGERALD V. GRAND TRuNK RAILWÂY.

*.greement-A dditioital paroi term-Rail-

ways-Conditio ns.

The plaintiffs declared upon a contract by

the defendants to carry, in covered cars, a

qluantity of petroleum. The oil was slip-

Ped by the plaintiffs fromn London upon a

request note signed by them, and a corres-

Ponding receipt granted by the defendants,

bY which, they undertook to carry it to

lalifax subject to the termis and conditions

en1dorsed upon it, by which they stipulated,

and the plaintiffs agreed that they should

flot be responsible unless the goods were

signed for as received by a duly autborized
agent ; that they would not be hiable for

leakage or delays and that oil would under

110 Circumstances he carried except at the

OWIIler's risk. The receipt said nothing

4abo1 1 t covered cars, but a verbal contract

From C.P.] [Jan. 26.

RYÂN V. RYANf.

,Statute of Limitations-Possession as care-

taker v. agent-Stbsequenit entry of 01cier

-Teoency at ivill.

Held, reversing, the decision of the Coin-

mon Pleas 29 C. P. 419, PÂTTERSON, J. A.,
dissenting, that the evidence shewed that the

plainif occupied the lands in question as

tenant at will, not as caretaker and agent of

his father, and that there had been no de-

termination of the tenancy.

Bowlbyj for the appellant.

McCarthy, Q. C., for respondent.
4ppeal allowed.

Detween the plaintiff s' and defendants'

igent was proved, whereby the defendants

agreed to carry the oil in covered cars. The

Oil was, however, carried in open cars, and

Lelayed at différent places on the journey,

in consequence of which a large quantity

was lost.
Held, afflrming the judgment of the Com-

mon Pleas,that even if the verbal contract was

admissible the defendants were net liable

thereon, as it was one which the evidence

shewed the agent had no authority to make;

but that the condition providing that the

oil should be carried at the owner's risk did

not absolve them from negligence in carry-

ing it, which was clearly shewn, although

they had power to make such a stipulation,

and that the plaintiffs were therefore en-

titled to recover for the damage sustained,

and the declaration was amended accord-

ingly.
Per Moss, C. J. A., that the verbal evi-

dence was admissible . as the nature of the

transaction shewed that the parties did not

intend the documents to be the record of

the contract.
Per BURTON, J. A., that it was inadmis-

sible, as there was no evidence to show that

the parties did not contemplate that the

consignment note and the receipt should ho

the final and complete contract.

MéMichail, Q. C., and Bethunte, Q. C.,

for the appellants.

Glass, Q. C., and Fitzgerald for the re-

spondents. Appeai dismissed.
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QUBBN'S BENCH.

IN BANCO.

REGINA V. HAÂRT.

Private prosecution at suit of Groum-Costs.

There is no power to impose costa in the

case of an un successf ul private îprosecution,
at the suit of the Crown.

AÀylesu or' h for prosecutor.

McCarthy, Q. C., contra.

LA V&AiRE v. HIERON.

Distress clause in mortgage-&eizuire of goods

of a stranger oit prernises- Abandoumeut
of distress.

Under a mortgage in fee, from V. to M.,
on certain Iaiids, the intereat was payable
yearly on January 30. The mortgage con-
tained a power to the mortgagee to distrain
for arrears of interest in the usual form con-
tained in the short form in B~. S. O. c. 104.
Two years'arrears of interest had accrued,
and were in arrear on 30th Jaimary, 1879).
On 23rd May, J 879, the defendants under
pow er of attorn ey froin the ruoi tgagee, and as
bis agents, entered upon the mortgaged
lande and seized the goods of the defendant
under a distress warrant for the arrears of
interest. The plaintiff was tenant of the
mortgagor, and entered after the making
of the mortgage. Defendants served a no-
tice on the plaintiff that they had distrained;

they did not remove the goods, but left theim
in possession of the plaintiff on the pre-
mises. Onthe l8th August, 1879, defendants
served another notice' on plaintiff as sub-
tenant of the niortgagror, that they had on
that day distrained plaintiffls goods for $8. î 5
and costs, in addition to the seizure and de-
mand on the 23rd May; the $8. 745 being for
haîf a year's arrears of interest ending 30th
July, 1879. At this time defendants again

jeized anud renioved the goods, which were
afterwards sold under the distrese warrant.

Ileld, that the defendants had abandoned
the first seizure, and could not seize a se-
cond time for the saine deunand. Held
also, that the half-year's intereet denianded

by the second seizure was not due by the
terms of the mortgage, and that the distress
was for that reason illegal.

Quor-Whether the gooda of a stranger
on the mortgaged premises are liable to
distress under a mortgage containing the
usual distress clause under the Short Form
Act.

McMichael, Q. C. , for plaintiff.

Speiicer, contra.

IN RE CHAMBERLÂIN AND STORMONT, DUN-

DAS & GLETGÂRRY.

Iiigh Schooi districts - Power of County

(jotncils8 -Leave to rehear after lapse of
tirne.

Since the repeal of 37' Vict., c. 27, sec.
38, by 40 Vict. c. 16, sec. 18, suba. 2, a
County Council bas no power to determine
the limits of high school districts.

Leave was granted, notwithistanding the

lapse of two terms, to rehear a rule made

absolute, to set aside a by-law on no cause

being shewn, and the Court refused to re-

scind the mile gTranting the leave to rehear.
Richards, Q. C., and Rose, for applicant.
Bethune, Q. C., contra.

VACATION COURT.

Osier, J.

REGINA Y. CUTHBERT.

Transient trader-Surn-mary conviction.

Wherc goods are consigned to be sold on

commission, and they are so sold in the

shop or premises of the consignee, and by
hinm or on bis behalf, the owner of the

goods is not a transient trader (within the
Municipal Act, R.S.O. 'c. 174, sec. 466,
sub-s. 53, as amended by 42 Vict. c. 31, s.
22), and a conviction of the manager or

owner of the goods sold uncler such circum-
stances, partly by the consignee and
part]y by the manager, for infraction of a

by-]aw passed under the said Act, was
therefore quashed.

In this case, 515(,, the conviction was
lield bad, because it imposed imprisonment

uyith hard labour in default of sufficient
distre-ss; sec. 400 of the above Act author-

ing iniprisonment. IIeld, aliso, that there
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being this special provision in the Munici-
pal Act, the procedure under the Domin-
ion .Act relating to summary convictions
41could not be adopted under that Act.
Q wrre, whether if the Dominion Act were
applicable, the Provincial Legisiature would
have power to authorize imprisonment with
hard ltbour ?

Held, also, that the validity of the by-law
night be questioned on a motion to quash
the conviction made under it.

Ferguson, Q.C., for plaintiff.
.AcMichaet, Q.C., contra.

COMMION PLEAS.

January 13.

CRUICKSHÂNK V. CORBY.

A4rbit rt ionb-Paroi submission -Receptiont of
eivideitee in absence of part g-ettin'j aside
awvard.

Where there is a w~ritten subinission of
existing differences to the award of an arbi-
trator to be appointed by a person named
in the submission, and iii purstntnce thereof
auch person verbally appoints the arbitrator
Who enters upon the reference and makes
his award,

Jleld, that the submission cannot be
deemed to be a parol submission inerely be-
cause the arbitrator is appointed verbally.,
-and that therefore the submission could
probably be made a rule of court.

The arbitrator herein received evidence
ini the absence of one of the parties :JHeld
that the award miust be set aside with costs.

B3ruce (of Hiamilton) for the plaintiff.
.lE. Marine Q. C., for the defendant.

February 6.

PALMER V. SOLMES.

-81ander-ILwe,çt- JVether criminal offenee-

S9pecial damage.

111 an action for oral alander the words
'8 Poken consisted in charging the plaintiff
With having had incestuotns intercourse
With his daughter.

Lfeld, that the offence charged did not
OOnsittitute a crime cognizable in our courts,

so as to be actionable without proof of apecial
damage.

The special damage alleged waa that the
plaintiff had been shunned and avoided by
divers persons, and had lost the society of
friends and neighbours who refused to and
did not associate with himi as they other-
wise would have done, whereby ilIness of
body and great pain of mind and injury to
his feelings had been caused, and that ho
had been put to and incurred great loas and
expense iii priocuring and paying for medi-
cines and miedical attendance in and about
curing hiinself of the said illneas.

IIeld insufficient.
McMichael, Q. C., for plaintiff.
Clute (Belleville), for defendant.

CANADA REPORTS.

COUNTY COURT 0F THE COUNTY
0F MIDDLESEX.

MCINTYRE V. MCCORMLCK.

Practice-Non-co>,pliance with order to examinle.

Beld,-Defendant flot bound to attend to bc exam-
itied during sitting of Court at wbicli cause entered for
trial.

[London, Jan. 20, 1880.

Action for deceit; plea not guilty; issue
joined ; order to exa mine defendant, and
appointment for lst December (the firat day
of sittings of Court) duly served. The de-
fendant refus3ed to attend, although present
at sitting of Court on that day. The record
was entered, and the cause came On for trial
on the fif th day, when the plaintiff 'a counsel,
upon proof of above and other material
facta, mnoved for an order to strike out the
defence, on the ground that defendant had
failed, without sufficient excuse, to comply
with the order. This motion was refused,
and counsel for defendant pressed on the
case, but thie plaintiff's counsel declined to
proceed until after examining defend&nt.
The learned judge directed the jury te
find a verdict for defendant.

In January Term, 1880, Bartramn Obtain-

M~arch, 18.

'Q. B.] [C. P.
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ed a rule nisi to set aside verdict for de-
fendant and strike out his defence, or for a
new trial, with costs to plaintiff.

R. M. Meredith shewed cause, opposing
the rule upon a number of grounds, not
now material, and upon the ground that de-
fendant had a sufficient excuse in attend-
ing Court; upon advice of his attorney.

Bartram supported his rule. Senn v. Hew-
itt, 8 P. R. 70, shows bhat an examination
during sitting of Court is unobjectionable.
The statute does not limit the right of one
party to examine the other during the
sitting. The defendant was guilty of con-
tempt of Court. There must be a new trial,
and defendant should pay costs, otherwise
plaintiff would be punished for the crafty
trick of defendant in not snbmitting to be
examined for fear of benefitting the plain-
tiff's case.

ELLIOT, Co. J.-In this case an order
was made by my brother judge, on the 27th
of November, at the instance of the plain-
tiff, for the examination of the defend-
ant before Mr. Horton, who appointed the
1st of December following for that pur-
pose. The County Court sittings commenced
on that day. At the trial, the counsel for
the plaintiff offered no evidence, but asked
to have the defence struck out, because the
defendant had not appeared before Mr.
Horton for examination, pursuant to the
order and appointment. This application
was made under 41st Vict. c. 8, s. 9, by
which it in enacted, " If any person fails,
without sufficient excuse, to comply with
an order for examination, . . . he shall,
if a plaintiff, be liable to have his action
dismissed for want of prosecution, and if a
defendant to have his defence struck out
and to be placed in the same position as if
he had not defended, and the Court or a
Judge may make an order accordingly." I
declined to accede to this application, and
the plaintiff's counsel having declined to
accept a non-suit, I directed the jury to find
a verdict for the defendant, which they did.

It is true that by the 156th section of the
Common Law Procedure Act it is enacted
that either the plaintiff or defendant may
at any time after thecause is at issue ob-
tain an order for the examination of the

opposite party ; but I think these words
ought to be interpreted in a reasonable
sense ; and I think it would be unrea-
sonable that the defendant, having received
notice of trial from the plaintiff for the
lst December, at the Court House in
London, should also be required by another
notice from the plaintiff to appear else-
where, on the same day, to be examined.
The defendant, certainly, could not be at.
two places at once, and his paramount duty
was to be in attendance for his trial. I
think much inconvenience would result
from the allowance of such a practice.
There was ample time in this case for an ex-
amination after issue was joined, and be-
fore the trial. I don't therefore see any-
reason for changing the opinion I formed at
the trial. But it is not desirable that the
plaintiff should be debarred from ha- ing
his case, tried in consequence of what may
have been a mistake. In this view the
plaintiff may have a new trial on payment
of costs.

REFERENCE FROM THE COMMON
PLEAS.

EvANs v. VOLNEY.

Reference from Nisi Prius-Notes not prop-
erly stamped-Right of referee to allour
payment of double duty-Time w:hen ap-
plication must be made and leave granted.

This case was referred, at the Brock-
ville Spring Assizes of 1879, to H. S. Mc-
Donald (County Judge of Leeds and Gren-
ville).

At the hearing in October it appeared
from the evidence of a witness or witnesses
that the notes sued on (19 in number), or a
number of them, had not been properly
stamped, or that the stamps had not been
properly cancelled.

Reynolds, for the plaintiff, applied to re-
stamp the notes, or to stamp them in such
a manner as would make -them valid. The
referee allowed the application to stand.

On a subsequent day, Mr. Reynolds re-
newed his application,!under 42 Vict. (Dom.)
cap. 17, sec. 13. He cited La Banque
Nationale v. $parks, 2 App. Rep. 112.

Co. Ct.]
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Fraser, Q.C., contra, contended that the
]Referee was acting'under an Ontario Act,
which could not give him any jurisdiction
under a Dominion Act. That even if the
-words of the Dominion Act were wide
enougli to enable a Referee to make such
an order, the order of reference in this
euae waa ton limited to enable the power to
be exercised. That, even by consent of
both parties, the Referee could not and
would not have authority. That the order
inuast be made or permission givenl by
" Court or a Judge," and that a Referee
is noV eitlier the one or the other. That
the Court or Judge could ijot delegate the
power, and it has flot been done.

Further, that the stamps shiould have
been affixed on the day when the error was
'discovred,-nearly a week previously.

That the only issue on the record was,
that the notes are xîot properly stamped,
-and that if plaintiff were now allowed to
double stamp, a new issue would be raisd
-as to whether the double stamps were af-
fixed at the proper time.

He cited Le Banqe Nàlationale v. Sparks,
2 App. Rep. 112; Waterous v. Montgom-
ery, 36 U. C. R. 1 ; Boyd v. Mitir, 26
C. P. 21 ; House v. House, 24 C. P. 526;
~3rd National Bank v. (Josby, 43 U. C. R. 58;
Boustead v. Jeifs, 44 U. C. R. 255.

McDON-zALD, Go. J., the Referee, reserved
his decision, and on the following day gave
judgment, holding that lie had power to
permit the double duty to be paid, and al-
lowed it to be done. As to the lapse of
tirne, he held that, as the plaintiff's counsel
had applied for permission when the evi-
dence showed the necessity, and hie (the
Referee) had allowed the application to
stand, the plaintiff was not iii fault.

ENGLISH REPORTS.

IDIGEST 0F THE ENGLTSH LAW RE-
PORTS FOR FEBRUJARY, MARCH,
AND APRIL, 1879.

ACCOUNT CURRENT.-See MOBTOGEG, 2, 4,;
SURETY.

-ACTION.

A dlaim for gooda loat by a common carrier,
4lleging a contract to carry the goode safely

for hire, and a breach, wus leld to be an ac-
tion "founded on contract," not on tort.-
Fleming v. The Manethealer, S/zejlld, & Lin-
coinahire Railway Co., 4 Q. B. D. 81.

See JUDUME]NT.

ADJACENT SUPPORT. -See E"BEMENT.

DIuNISTRÂTION.-Sea WILL, 4.
ADVANCES.-See MORT(;GG, 4.

AGENT-See DIREcTORo.

APPiiOPnîÂTION.-See SURE'rY.'

ARBITRATION. -See PARTNERSHIP, 2.

ATTOR-,Ey AND CLIENT.-See LIEN, 2.
ATrrORNmrNT.-See MIORTGAGE, 2.

BÂNK.-See MOUtTGAG R, 2, 4; SuRETY.

ILL OF SÂLE.-See MISDESCRIPTION ; SALEp
3, 4.

BRoKERt.-See LitrN, 1.

CAVEAT Epiroîz. -See SALE, 1.
CHIARTER-PARTY.-See INSURANCE.

CHILDREN.-See WILL, 1.

Cî,&98.- ee %VILI., 2.

CONDITION. -See LIMITATIONS STATIJTE OP.
CONSBTRUcro.-See 1INSURÂNcE ; MORTGAGE,

3 ; RIGMT OF WAY ; WILL, 5, 6.
CONTliACT. -See ACTION; CORPORATION.

CON VERSION.
G. bequeathedl personal estate, in trust, to

be convertcd by the trustees into real estate.
They con verted portions of it, and subse-
quently ail the limitations of the trust failed.
fIi'ld, that the portions turned into real estate
before that failure, went direct to the next of
kmn, as real estate, not to the executor for dis-
tribution as personal estate. The heirs-at-law
or devisees of deceased next of kmn, not their
personal representatives, took. Reynolds Y.
Godlee, (Joh. 536, 582), overrulled. -Uurteig v.
Wormald, 10 Ch. D. 172.

See SALE, 2.

CoPYaîo uT.
Two books entirely different in contents

and character, were published, each under the
title, " Trial and Triumph." Held, that a
copyright in the title niigbt be claimed, though
the books were quite différent. - Weldon v.
Dicks, 10 Chi. D. 247.1

CORPORATION.
By act of Parliament, it wu~i provided that

every contract iîîvolving above £50, made by
a public corporation like the defendant, should.
" be in writing and aealed with the common
iseal." The jury found that the defendant cor-
poration verbally authorized its agent to order
plans for offices of the plaintiff; that the
plans were nmade, submnitted, and approved ;
that the offices were necessary, and the plana
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essential to their erection; but the offices
wcre flot buit. Held, that the plaintiff could
flot recover.-Hunt v. The Wimbledon Local
Board, 4 C. P. D. 48; s. c. 3 C. P. D. 208.

COVENANT.-See MORTOAGE, 3.

caution as to the dangerous character of the
work.-Angu8 v. Dalton, 4 Q. B. D. 162; s. C
3 Q. B. D. 85.

See WATERCOURSE.

EqUTITABLE MORTGA.-See MORTGAGE, 4.
CUSTODY 0F CHILDREN.-See HUSBÂAND AND ESTATE TAL.-See TRUST, 1.

WîvzC.

DÂmNum ABSQVE INJURIA. -See INJUNCTION.

DEmUJRRR.-See IJUNC'iIoN; TRUST, 1.

DEVIS.-See WILL, 3

DIRECrOR.

Wiere a fraudulent and mislcading pro-
spectus is issucd by the agent of a company, or
by directors, a director who did not authorize
tic fraud, or tacitly acquiesce in it, is not
liable therefor. Per FRY, J., commenting on
Peek v. Gurney (L. R. 6 H. L. 377), and WVeir
v. Barnett (3 Ex. 1). 32).-Cargill v. Bower,
10 Ch. D. 502.

Sec COMPÂ.NT.

DIscRETION. -Sec TRUST, 2.
DiSTRFSS.-Sec MORTAGE, 2.

DIVORCE- Sec -JURIRDICTION.

DOMESTIC RELATION. - Sce IIUSBAND) AN'ýD
WVIFE; JURISDI(MTON.

DOMICILE. -Sec JJRîsIDCrîON.

DOUBLE LE&GÀCY.-SeO LEGACY.

EASEMENT.
Two houses, belonging respectively to plain-

tiff and defendant, had stood adjoiniug ecd
other, but without a party wall, for a hundred
ycars. Iu 1849, the plaintiffturned his house
into a coadch factory, by taking out the inside
and erecting a brick smoke-stack on the bine
of his land next the defendant's, and into
which he caused to be inserted iron girders for
the support of the upper stories of tic fnctory.
The lateral pressure on the soil under defen-
dant's house was tins muci increascd. The
owner did not object to the girders, but it did
not appear that lie understood tic full charac-
ter of the changes made in 1849. He had siîîce
then made no grant by decd of thc rigit to
support. More than 20 years after that date,
the defendant contractcd with one D. to take
tic house down and excavate the soil for a
new building. D). ernployed N. to do the cx-
cavating. _N. did it without niegligence, but
nevertieleas, f rom the witidrawal of the sup-
port, thc smokc-stack topplcd over, dragging
the factory along with it. Held, that tic cei-
j oymcnt of the support for twenty years raised
a presumption that thc plaintiff had it of
rigit, but that the defendant was at liberty to
rebut tic presumption, cither by shoig (1)

*.That tic defendant did flot know thc character
of the alterations made whcn the, house was,
turncd into a factory ; or (2) that lic had no
capacity to make se-grant. Tic defendant
]m git be liable, thougi tic work waa actually
done b y a contractor cmpowcrcd by him, and

aithough he iad given the contractor proper

EVIDENCEC.
Tic plaintiff, a clergyman, saw an advertise-

mnent, signed by H., an agent of the defendants,
to loan mioney on personal security, and, ap-
plying for a loan, was told tiat lie muet insure
his life in the defendant company, pay the
premium, and deposit the policy with H. as
collateral, whereupon the loan would te made.
The plaintiff did so, whereupon H. wrote, en-
closing a parcel of "ldraft securities " for the
plaintiff to have executed, of a sort which. it
was quite impossible for iim. to furnisi. It.
was claimed tiat tic transaction was a fraud
perpetrated by the company through H. as its
agent, and that the premium was (Iivided be-
tween H. and the company, and that no loan
was intended. Evidence of otier specific tran-
sactions of the same or a similar sort was ad-
xittcd at the trial, and a new trial was granted
on the ground that suceh evidence was inad-
missible. IIeld, that the evidence was admis-
sible. - Blake v. The Albion Life Insurance
Society, 4 C. P. 1). 94.

Sec LIBEL; MISDESCRIPTION ;WILL, 1.

ExEcU'roI.-See WILL, 4.

EXTRADITIO-N.

The English Extradition Act, 1870, includes,
'crimes by bankrupts against bankruptcy]law."
The treaty with Switzerland includes "lcrimes
against bankruptcy law." One T. was arrested
in England, on a warrant, stating that lie was
accused of "lthe commission of crimes against
Ihankruptcy law" in Switzerland. The English
Extradition Act, 1870, provides that a magis-
trate, on rcciving an order from the Secretary
of State, shall issue a warrant for the arrest
of a fugitive "lon such evidence as would in
his opinion justify the issue of the warrant if
the crime had been committed . . . in
Eiigland." JIeld, that the warrant was suffi.-
cient.-Ex parle Terraz, 4 Ex. D. 63.

EXTRIN'sTO EvIDENCE.-See WILL, 1.
11ALSE PRETENcES.-See SALE, 2.

FjRm INÂmE.-See PART.XERSHIP, 1.

FLOW 0F XVATER.-Sec WATERCOURSE.

FoREIGONER. -See JURIuSDCTIoN.

FORFEITURE.-Sec WILLY 7.
FRÂUD.-See DIRECTOR; EVIDENcE; JUDOMENT;ý

SALE, 2.
FRAUD, STATUTE O.-Sec TRUST, 1; WILL, 3&

FREIGRT.-See INSURANCE.

GRANT. --See EASEMENT.

G UÂRÀNTY. -Sec SURETY.

HIGHWAY. -Sec RICHT 0F WÂY.
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DIGEST 0F ENQLISH L&w REPORTS.

11USAND AND WIFPE.

In 1864, A., a Protestant, married a Roman
Catholic, promîsing that the children 8hoUld
be brouglit up as Romian Catholica. A son,
born in 1864, was baptized by a Catholie priest,
with the father's reluctant consent, and died
in 1872. 0f three daugliters, born respectively
in 1866, 1867, and 1869, the first and third
were secretly baptized as Roman Catholics,
without the knowledge and against the com-
mnande of the faiiher. The second was baptized
as Protestant. Subsequently, the father liad
the three children,baptized as Roman Catholics,
formally received into the Protestant churcli,
against the mother's protest. The mother
secretly brouglit them. up in the Roman Cath.
olic tenets, and had them go to confession once
a month from their attaining eight yea-s of
age. She had them. confirmed by a bishop. In
1878, instigated by their mother, they refused
to go to the Protestant charch. with their
father. On actions brought both by the hus-
band and by the wife for directions as to the
bringing up of the children, held, that the lius-
baud had complete authority to have them.
brouglit up in any proper manner, as he saw
fit, nothwithstaudiug his promise, and that
the wife be enjoined from doing anything in-
consistent therewith. The court refused to
examine the children.-Jni re Agar-Ellis;
A4gar-Ellis v. Lascelle.3, 10 Ch. D. 49.

See JURISDICTION.

ILLIEGITIMATER CHILDREN. -See WILL, 1.

INFANT.- Ses HUSBAND AND WIFE.

INJU NCTION.
The plaintiffs alleged that their house had

been called "Ashford Lodge " for upwards of
haîf a century, and that a house adjoining had
been during nearly ail that time called and
hnown as "lAshlford Villa," and that tic de-
fendant had recently bouglit the latter bouse,
and had proceeded to cali it "lAshford Lodge, "
to the material damnage of the plaintif 's and
the confusion of their friends. No malice was
alleged. The house was the respective prîvate
residences of the plaintiffs and of the defen.
dant. To the first belonged sixtecu acres of
land; to the second, nine. HJeld, that there
was no ground for an in 'jonction, and a demur-
rer was allowed.-Day v. Broiwnriçjg, l0oCh.
D).294.

See MORTGAGEE, 1.

INRUPLNF

Aý charter-party entered into by the plain-
tifsa contained this clause: II If any portion of
the cargo be delivered sea.damaged, the freiglit
onU sudh sea-damaged portion to be two-thirds
of tie above rate." The plaintiffs, who owned
the ship, got a policy of insurance with this
clause : " To cover only the one-third loss of
freiglit in consequence, of sea.damage as per
ciarter-party. A portion of the cargo was
sea.damaged, and tie plaintiffs lost one-third
the freigit on tiat portion. The total freiglit
'Dn the cargo was £3,871 ; one-third of that
a1nounted to £1,290, and the amount of in-
8urance on that portion was £1,200. Tic one-

third freight lost equallcd £293; hence, ticý
plaintiffs dlaim, £273 insurance ; i. e. thc pro--
portion of losa whici the amouut insured bore
to the vaine of one-third of the freight. The
underwriters contended that the amount due
was to be fixed by the proportion of the sum
insured to the whole of the freiglit. Held, that
the plaintiffs were entitled to their dlaim.-
Grijft/ss v. Brarnley-Aloore, 4 Q. B. D. 70.

Ses EVIDENcE; LiEN, 1.

JUDGMENT.

There was a controversy over an alleged in-
fringement of a patent, and it was agreed that
an expert siould examine the lithographie
stoiîes in controversy in use by the (lefendants,,
and judgment was entered accordîngly. After-
wvards the plaintiffs brouglit an action to have
it declared that the former judgment was ob-
tained by fraud, alleged that the defendants
had fraudulently cancelled certain stones
used by thern from. the expert, and lad made
certain false statements to h im. .Held, on the
facts, that the fraud was not proved ; and
semble that a judgment could not be attacked
on such grounds.-Flower v. Lloyd, 10 Ch. D.
327.

LANDLORD AND TENANT.-See MoRTGAOEF, 2.

LITERAL SuppoRT.-See EASEMENT.

LuASiE. -See MORTGAGE, 2. 5.
LEABEHOLD.-See WILL, 5.

LEGc.y
A testator gave £2,000 to his grandnephewe

R. K,, and £ 1,000 to each of R. K.s' brothers.
R. K, was the third son, and had eight
brothers. His eldest brother, Sir T. K., was
residuary Iegatee of the testator to the extent
of one-ialf his large property. IIeld, tint Sir
T. K., was nevertheless entitled to the £ 1, 000
Iegacy.-Kirkpatrick v. Bedford, 4 App. Cas.
96.

LIBEL.

The Statute 6 and 7 Vict., c. 96, § 7, pro-
vide s that, -"whenever upon the trial of any
indictment for the publication of a libel,
under a plea of not guilty, evidence shall have
been given which shalh establish a presumptive
case of publication against the defendant, by
the act of any other person by bis authority, it
shall be competent to sucli defendant to prove
that such publication was made without his
authority, consent, or knowledge." The de-
fendants, proprietors of a paper, employed an
editor, to whose discretion they " left it en-
tirely " as what should be put in; lie iad
Ilgeneral authority to conduct the business ;t
they neyer complained of the articles, nor took
notice of them "lone way or anothe r. The

jury found the defendants guilty, apparently
on the ground that the general authority given
the editor was evidence of itself that they had
authorized the article complained of. Helds
that there must be a new trial.-The Qsieefl v.-
Hilbrook, 4 Q. B. D. 42 ; ii. c. 3 Q 3D. 60.

(Té b. c.atsaued.
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LAw STUDENTs' DEPÂRTMENT.

Là.W aTuDilliTs, DEP& 1 XIX 1

Tie following is an address of the

President of the New York State Bar

Association, delivered before that body

last November. Lt will be of interest,

especially to students about to enter on

the active practice of their profession.

POSITION 0F THE LAWYEIL IN MODERN

SOCIETY.

Before I conclude this address, however,
1 cannot refrain from niaking one or two
remarks upon the position of the lawyer in
our modern society. That lie is at ]east a
necessary evil in ail civilization, would seein
to be proved by his presence ini sonie garb
in ail civilized contmunities, ini ail ages,
front the earliest tinte to the preseuît hiour.
In the dawn of nations hie generally is fouud
combining the attributes of î>riest wîththose
of lawyer, the iaws bcing supposed tu be
the gift8 of the gods to men, and to be
known by, as especialiy cominînunicated to,
their imeters. The iawyers werc, among
the early Hindoos and Egyptians, a privi-
leg-ed class or caste having alone and l)re-
serving jealouslyand secretly the knowledge
of the laws. They were thus regarded with
almost superstitions veneration as, to tis
day, they are stili regarded amnong the Hin-
dlous, where so inany features of iuiai's èarly
institutions, as they existed in the world's
îinfancy are, wonderfully preserved, like fos-
* sus of a former geologicai era.

Yet it muet be confessed that, in modemn
times, there han been strongiy impressed
upon the world's imagination a dark view
of the lawyer and his pursuits. Rabelais,
Ben Jonson, Beaumont and Fletcher, and
many other writers, all have found an ap-
preciative audience for their satires and
flings against the legai profession. Bear
Ben Jonson describe us in the age of Shake-
speare :

I oft have heard him say, how lie adinired
Menl of your large profession, that could speak
To every cause, and things mere contraries,
Till they were hoarse again, yet ail be law
That, with most quick agility, could turn
And return ; make knots and undoe tbem;
Give forked counsel : take provoking gold
On either hand, and put it up: these men
He knew would thrive with their humility
And (for hie, part) lie thouglt lie would be blest
To have hie heir of such a suffering spirit
So wiee, Bo grave, of s0 perp)lexed a tongue
And loud withal, that woul not wag nor ecarce
Lie stili without a ftý: when every wor
Your worship but lets fail ie a zecchin.

The pioture which Rabelais gives of the

Ilf urred cats," as lie called the advocates
of his time, in absoiuteiy ferocious in its
bitterness.

Turning to the contemporary dramatists,
Boucicauit and others, we find the advocate
generaily handsomnely used, but the attor-
ney mont outrageously nîaltreated and
abused. Indeed, it is difficuit to imagine
any thing more revolting than the figure
usually eut by a stage attorney. He is de-
picted as meanness itself -vuigar, impudent,
prying, without modesty or veracity, to
whomi honour is nothingbut a word, offering
his person to be kicked and himmeif to be
reviled, if, by that means, any money can
be made. 1 do not know how it may be
witli others, but whien this libel on us ap-
pears on the stage, I 'can hardly keep my
counitenance. Lt is needless to, say that,
whatever else niay be trtue of us, these dis-
gilsting pictures are not even good carica-
tutres. ihey have not the merituf suggesting
the reality. Lt is difficuit to conjecture
how they couid have originated, or what
circumstances retain theia ini dramiatizal
composition, for they have not the miost re-
mute resemiblance, even in caricature, to
the real average attorney, either English or
Amierican.

Nevertheless, the fact we cannot digguise,
that these delineations are received with
some favour in the commnunity, and do xiot
seexu t<) inspire mnucli aversion by their ia-
probability. Indeed, any slighting allusion
to the prof ession in public utterances of any
kind, jokes upon their assumned indifference
to truth, and upon their alleged unprin-
cipled adruitness, @eem sure to raise a
nialicious iauigh among the vulgar. As to
the causc of this, 80 far as it exceeds the
usuai appetite for satire upon allestabiished
institutions, 1 have, I confess, aiways been
somewhiat puizzled.

But putting aside ail satires, jokes,
calumnies and denigrations and looking at
the lawyer, as lie should be, learned in the
law, skilfuil in debate, yet upright and
honourable, the question will, nevertheless,
soînetimes recur.

la, after ail, our art a useful art, in the
best sense of the terni, or are we, by our
very constitution, an anoinaly and a need-
iess incumbrance in society ÎCan we,
when challenged, give a good reasoxi for our
existence in the world as it now ins; much
more, can we vindicate the propriety of our
existence in the world, organized as it
should bel There are- those who will
answer ail these questions decidedly, nay
vioiently, in the niegative. Sociologise,
economists, constitution mongers, com-
muniste, there are, who deny the necessity
or propriety, in human society, of any law-
yers at ail. Surgeons and doctors, accord-
ing to them, we must always have. Men
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cannot dispense with them. So witli
engineers, schoolmasters, bakers, carpen-
ters, possibly priests, but by no means
lawyers. In society, constituted as it
should be, and certainly will be in the
future, say tliey, justice and the protection
of laws will be free. Magistrates will sit
learned in the law, wise and just, te whom
there shail be free accese te ail. They will
decide ail controversies ; the parties will
themselves corne before them and submait
their cases ; they will examine witflQ55es,
and if necessary, wiil send officers to bring
such witnesses before them, and the aliega-
tions of the parties liaving been heard, the
witnesses examined, the law coneidered, a
just and unbouglit judgxnent wiil be pro-
nounced, and the citizen wili have it as a
right as lie has ail other biessings of govern-
ment. When society shahl be reorganized,
it will be thouglit monstrous that there ever
was interposed betwecn the citizen and a
mnagistrate, a clas who miust be paid before
a manî can have justice, through whom it is
necessary to approacli the judgment seat,
and whose vocation it is to live upon the
differences and strifes of their fellow-men.
It will be thouglit that society f ails of its
purpose, if a citizen who had eold hie pro-.
perty and is cheated cf the price, or who
lias been aesaulted or personally inj ured, or
Who lias suifered any cf the niany wrougs
to which. he nlay be hiable f rom the fauît or
faithlessness te obligation cf others, caninot
demand and obtain from the authorities re-
drese from wrongs and justice for his cause,
unlese lie stands ready te pay a cimes for
presenting hie case, and incurs the danger
of reimbursing lis opponient the money lie
aiso lias been obliged te pay eut to the same
cimes.

To ail this the answer is, that the func-
tien of the lawyer is reaily, as it lias been
found te be in ail ages and iii almost ail
civilized societies, a neceesary function for
the carrying on cf social life among men.
lhat functiomi is twe-foid. One branch cf
it is te acquire a knowiedge cf the lawe and
te impart that knowledg(e te the client,
sometimes advieing hlm "beforehand with
reference te a transaction, and sometimes,
after the event, advising him as te hie riglits
and reinedies and hie means of enforcing
them. This brandi is that of the connsel.
Aneother branch is te present hie client's
Cdaim for redrese te the magistrate, or te
lesist an unjust dlaim presented againet that
Client, in either case te bring eut the f acte
before sucli magistrate, by the close and
skilful examination and crcss-examinatiofl
Of Witnesses ;to caîl the attention of the
Court to the iaw applicable te tliem, and to
look to it that the client, whom lie repre-
88e1ts in lis legal controversy witli another,
8hall suifer no wrong - and in saying

"tsuifer no wrong," 1 mean legal wrong-a
violation of the law in his person-not what
this one or that one shall think a wrong,
but what the iaws have dec1nred to be
wrong. This brandi is that of the advocate.
The performance of these functions are-
necessary to the smooth working of every
civiiized community. They cannot be exer-
cised but by a trained and skilful ciass.
if, as B3urke lias said, the ultimate aim of
the whoie machinery of government-kings,
lords and comxons-is to get into the jury
box twelve honest, impartial jurore to de-
cide upon the rights of a citizen, the accomn-
plishment of that aim would be useiess,
unless when collected there, the facts and
law of the case could be presented f ully and
completely. To do this the legal profession
is a necessary instrument.

Laymen sometimes speak and think as if
every case presented a clear issue of right
and wrong which couid be easily discovered
by the mere statement of the parties. But
in a civilized community the question of
riglite of property and person, which
actuaily arise, are intinitely variotns, and
frequently present complex aspects in which
the moraily right and the moraliy wrong
cannot be discovered. The point to be de-
cided is sometimes, whether, where a los&
is inevitable, which of two innocent parties-
is to ho the loser; sometimes whether the
terme of a contract, that of an underwriter
for instance, throw a burden upon a party,
as to which he has no moral obligation
whatever; sometirnes a question of the
descent of property ; of liability for the
acte of others and a thousand other difficial-
ties whiché are not irnvented lbj lawyers, but
which inevitabiy arise in complex relations
and dealings of civilized peoples, and which
muet be disposed of and decided one way
or the other. To the disentanglenient of
these matters, to the presentation of the
many considerations and principles which
should apply to their decision, the assistance
of a trained class is absolutely necessary.
The attempt to dispense entireiy with it bas,
in some Mahometan countries, converted
the administration of justice into an arbi-
trary chaos of iniquity, confusion and cor-
ruption.

Sucli a ciass 18 obviously the most impor-
tant and most influential that can exist in a
community. It should be skilled and cul-
tured. It ehould be upriglit and inflexible,
f ree from all taint of trickery or knavery,
pure and blameless in its deaiings witli men,
spotiess in its conduct as the robe of Justice
lierseif whose ministers it is.

Neitlier do I believe, notwitlistandilg-
wliat is sometimes claimed,' is there aflY-
thing in the proper exercise of its duties,
having the silightest tendency to crook the
moral rectitude or undermine the manlT,
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character of its professors. Listen to the
saying of wise, just and disinterested critics
on this subject:

IlI asked Dr. Johinson," says Boswell,
"whether, as a moraliat, lie did not think

the practice of the law, in some degree,
hurt the nice feeling of honesty." Johinson:
"1Why, no, sir, if you act properly. You
are not to deceive your clients with false
representations of your opinion ; you are
not to tell lies to ajudge." Boswell: "But
what do you think of snpporting a cause
which you know to be bad ?" Johnson :

"Sir, yuu do not know it to be good or bad
tili thme judge determinies." (And ]et me
pause here to ask bow many times, in your
oxperience, tlue cause which you tbotugbt
to be good turns ont to be adjud-ed bad,
and more rarely the cause whicli yuu were
inclined to believe to be bad in law tuirned
out to be good i) But to return to Dr.
Johnson "l I have said," lie continues, ''yolu
are to state facts fairly, su) that your think-
.ing or wbat you cail knowitm, a cause to be
bad, must be froin reasoming, miîst be froit
supposing your argument t<) be weak and
inconclusive. But, sir, that is not enougli.
An argumient whicb does not convince your-
self mnay c<)nvince tlue judge to whom you
urge it, and if it does conviince imoi, why,
tben, sir, you are wrong and bie is right. It
is bis business to judge, and you are uiot to
be confident, lu your own opinion, timat a
cause is bad, but to say ail you can fairly
for your client and thon liear tbe judge's
opinion."

If the doctor hero appoars to reason a
littie too narrowly and subtiy, let us turn
'to a mmid of wider, and perbaps, more
equitable vision-to Coleridge :-"An ad-
vocate as a riglit," lie says, "lit is bis bounden
duty to do every thing which bis client
miglit lionestly do, and to do it with ail the
etfect which any exercise or skill, talent or
knowledge of bis own may be able to pro-
duce. But the advocate lias no riglit, nor
is it his duty, to do that for luis client wbicli
lis client, in foro conscieatioe, lias no riglit
to do for himusolf, as for a grosa example, to
put in evidonce a forged deed or will, know-
ing ittobhosoforged." * * * "lItisof
the utniost importance, " lie says agrain,' 1,iii
the administration of j ustice, that know-
ledge and intellectual power should bo, as
far as possible, equalized1 betweon the crown
and tbe prisoner or plaintiff and defendant.
Hence, especially arises tbe nocessity f or
an order of advocates-mn whose duty it
-ouglit to be to know what the law allows
afId disallows, but whose interest should be
wholly indifferent as to the persons or
.character of their cliem4ts. If a certain lati-
tude in examining wtnesses is, as ex-

.periemice seems to have shown, a necessary
,means towards the evisoeration of the truth

of matters of fact, I have ne doubt, as a
inoralist, in saying that sucli lattitude,
within the bounds now existing, is juasti-
fiable."

So much for the opinons of these great
men upon the duties of the lawyer and
their moral tendencies.

That there la nothing in the proper exer-
cise of our profession that at ail conflicts
with the most rigid and exact requirements
of the moral code, we ail feel certain. liow-
ever keen our abilities, however persuasive
our rhetoric, however profound our know-
ledge, keepingr within the bounds of pro-
fessional ethics, we miay boldly', unhesitat-
ingiy, and with a clear conscience, exercise
thein ail to their fuili extent. No client
buys, or should ever he able to buy from
bis couinsel, his conscience, bis sense of
bionour, or bis inanly character. He hias a
right to the oxercise of ail his knowledge
and ail his faculities as his representative
in tbe caurt. Be bias a riglit to bis most
strenitous efforts to place before the court
or the j ury, as the case may bc, ail the facts,
ail the argumnents, andl ail the favorable
aspects of bis case wbich can bo reasonably
presented. More than that hie cannot ask ;
more tban that no honorable counsel will
6ver give.

Let me say, in conclusion, to me, it seemis,
that to be conversant w'itl tbe laws and to
be engagied inii iterprctilig, thein and appiy-
ing, themn to the exigencies of humanîaiis
is not otuly morally, a permissible career,
but perbaps the highest, the nobhst
secular pursuit in which man can be em-
ployed. So far from tending to deteriorate
the moral tone, it intensifies every feeling
for, and renders acute every sense of righte-
ousnesss, of equity and of uprightness.

The laws, after ail, but attempt to, bring
to the goverument of humait affairs those
eternal rules of action wbich are among the
loftiest conceptions of the human mind.
Tlîey are ail but imperfect translations of
that law of nature wbich Cicero hixnself,
the greatest of advocates, iii a fragment
preserved to us by Lactantius, 80 nobly
describes. " Law,"' lie says, ''is no other
than right reason agreeing with nature
spread abroad among ail men, ever con-
sistent wlth itself, eternal. wbose office is
to summon to duty by its commiands, to
deter from wrong by ifs prohibitions. In
contradiction to this law notbing can be
laid down, nor does it admit of partial or
entire repeal ; nor can we ho released from
this law, either by vote of the Senate or
decree of tbe people, nor will there be one
Iaw at Athens and another at R{ome, one
now and another hereafter ; but ONE ETER-

NAL, IMMUTABLE LAW WILL EMBRÂCE ALL

NATIONS AND EXIST IN AML TIMELS. "-,à lbcny
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SECOND YFAR SCHOLÂRSHIP.

Sitell's Equity.

1. Distinguish. between trusts executed
and trusts executory. Give an exaxnple of
each. Iii what respect will their construc-
tion diflèr 7

2. In what respect may the Court of
Chancery be said to favour cliarities 7

3. In whose favour will the Court pre-
sunie an advancement wlien property is
purchased in the namne of another 1 Dues
a married woman,with respect to purcliases
nmade ont of lier separate estate, stand in tho
sanie position as a man in respect to pur-
chases made by him in the naine of
another ?

4. What are the rules as to devointion of
property where the purposes for which con-
-Versio& lias been directed have partially fail-
ed hefore the instrumnent directing the con-
version lias come into operation

5. Can a mortgagee in possession after
,default of paymnent of the iioney due upon
the mortgage make a valid lease ? I)iscuss
theu position of the parties.

2. After litigation commenced, the plain-
tiff and defendant agree to settie their
differences, the defendant paying to the
plaintiff a certain sum. The plaintiff then
refuses to pay his solicitor's bill of costs,
and being worthless, the amount cannot be
recovered from him. Has the solicitor
any dlaim for lis costs against the defen-
dant î Answer fully ; state the ground of
the right, the circuinstances under whicli it
would arise, and the mode of its enforce-
ment.

3. Wlien will an account against a
mortgagee iu possession be taken with
rests, and whet- not ?

4. Is there any obligation upon an adtit
or infant tenant iii tail, or upon a tenant
for life, or upon a tenant for life with an
absolute power of appointment, to keep
down interest upon a mortgage î

5. What are the miles as to the costs of
a defendant in a mortgage case wlio dis-
dlains î

REVIEWS.

MUNGER ON THE APPLICATION 0F PÂYMENTS

THIRD YEÂR'S SCROLARSHIP. smY DEBTOR TO CREDITOR - A treatise On1

Taylor's Equity Jurisprudence. tlie application of payments by debtor to,
creditor; being a coxuplete compilation

1. In wliat cases will the Court aid the of thje law pertaining to the riglits of
defective execution of a power ? debtor and creditor respectively ; and

2. In what cases will the court relieve on also giving the varions rules for the
the gro-unld of nistake q Two persons are
jointly bonnd by a bond ; the obligee re- guidance of tlie Courts wlien no appro-

leases one, supposing tliat tht; other will me- priation lias been made by the parties.

main bound. La tliere any relief in Equity ? George G. Munger, late Judge of Munroe

3. In wliat cases will the Court relieve on County, N.Y. New York: Baker,

the grouind of misrepresentation Î Vooliris & Co., 66 Nassau St., 1879.

4. Distingulali between contracts of in- Caxswell & Co., 66 Adelaide St., Toronto.

surance and contracta of suretyship, as t'o
the effect of non-disclosure of matermal cir- This supplies a want te many who would

cnumstances. ý1otherwise have collected their information

5. After a contract for the sale <f real 1froni a nuniber of books. The author, in

estate lias been made in writing, a variation lis preface, says

Of the termns is agreed to. Can evidence of

this variation be given in a suit for the spe- "'Hav ing occasion to make a thorougli exam-

cific performance of the agreenment iination of the principles regulatiflg the Applica-

tion of Payments by Debtor to Creditor, he

fonnd the learning upon the subject in a very

THIRD YEAR SCHOLÂRSHIPS. fragmîentary~ condition. He discovered that not
only was theme no separate treatise emnbodying.

.Fishcr on Mortgaqes-Real Property the law i clear and concise forni, but even that

Statutes. tliere waa not any systematic and exhaustive

L. Show cleamly the distinction between collection of its doctrines and raies anywhe1e."

a inortgage and an absolute conveyance Thla ontisbecbin gerl
'Wtli the condition that the grantor may Telwo hsrujc en eea

rePurîîase within a certain time. the book will be of as mach adantage here,

àlarch, 1880.1 CANADA LAW JO, URNAL.
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apart from our own decisions, as if written
here. Judge Munger soems to have done his
work welI, and, although exception may be
taken to the headings of bis chapters as in-
expressive, the mode of treatment in
stating a proposition of law, which is there
amplified and sustained, is convenient and
scientific.

A DIGEZST 0F THE LAw OF EVIDENCE AS

ESTABLISHED IN THE UNITED STATES,

adapted from the English work of Sir
James F. Stephen, K.C.S.I., by William
Reynolds, of the Baltimore Bar. Chicago,
111. :Callaghan & Co., 1879.

This is an adaption for the use of À meri-
can lawyers of Sir James Stephen's well-
known book. The author gives ail the
information there given, which. is applicable
to the Courts in the United States. The
compiler gives the athor's admirable
introduction and preface to bis third edi-
tion. Mr. Reynolds bhas so arranged bis

book that the reader can readily distinguish
between the original and the new matter.
It cannot but be of great assistance to bis
professional brethren in the UJnited States,
and for us, in this Province, the citation
of the leading authorities in that country
will often be very useful. The general
appearance (if the book is most inviting.

AMERICAN LAW REvIEw. Little, Brown &

Co., Boston, U.S.

This valuable publication is noiv pub-
lisbed monthly instead of quarterly. W~e
wish the enterprising editors and publish-
ers every success. This review is one
of the ablest, as it is certainly the most
thorough in its leading articles, of aIl the
legal serials. The expectation of the pub-
lishers that it wiIl receive the support of
the scholarly as well aq the poptilar aide of
the profession is not likely to be disappoint-
ed, if the paat is any criterion of the
fftture. The writers have been and are
men of distinction and ability and the staff
is said to have been thcreaàed. We cordi-
ally recommend thiis periodical to our read-
ers.

ALBANY LÂw JOUIRNAL. Weed, Parsons &
Co., Albany, N.Y.

This periodical takes the saine position
amongat the United States weekly journals
as the Arnericat Lawt Revieu, now does
amnongst the monthlies. The amount of
information given is immense, and the
sprightly and at the same time accurate way
in which the editorials are written is very
attractive. A recent number gives the
obituary notices of its first editor and
founder Mr. Isaac Grant Thomson. An
examination of its earlier volumes wvill
show the extent to whicfi the Jourua? was
indebted to his clever and facile pen.

CRIMINAL LAw M(AIE Fred. D. Linn
& Co., Jersey City, U. S.
This is a new venture, and if we may

judge from tho first number likely to be a
stnccess iii a country with such a large con-
stituency to draw froin as the Uited
States. The leading, article, on Presump-
tions in Crixuiinal Cases, is froni the pen of
F rancis Wharton, L. L. D. A nunîber of
important cases are given in full as also a
full digest of recent criminal cases. XVe
welcome this magazine amongst the list of
our exchanges.

LITTELL'i LIVING AGE, BOSTON, U. S.-
The number of The Livini,' Age for the
weeks ending February 7th and l4th re-

spectively, have the following contents:
" The Force Behind Nature," by Dr. Win.
B. Carpenter, 3lodern Reviewv; "The Ro-
man Breviary," " Bush-Life in Queens-
land," "'Contrarieties of Medicine,' and
"Pindar's Hymn to Persephone," Black-
troo0d; "The Chiaracter and Writings of
Cyrus the Great," "The Letters of the
Late Mr. Dickens," and " Justinian," Ycon-
temporary; " Old Fashioned Gardening,"
Nineteenth Certury ; "EBarth-bound :A
Story of the Seen and the Unseen," by
Mrs. Oliphant. Fraser; "Fighting Fitz-
gerald, Cornhill; IlWindfalls, Confidants,
and The Restoration of the Jews," Specta-
tor; IlThe Colour of the Sen," Science for
A 11; le Flow of Viscous Materialis, a Model
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Glacier," Nature ; with an instalment of son whom he assumes to have been My

"He who wili not when he may," by Mm. Deputy was a young man who acted as

Oliphant, and the usual amount of poetry. cierk in my office-mince dismnissed.

__________Again "lB " copies froni my book showing

CORR SPO DE CE. that the fees on the 20,380 bis in chancery
CORRE POND NCE. and writs of summons issued in 1876 would

hý'hEriffs' ee.amount to $43,1.44.95, and from this data

To te Eito ofTHE *w OURAL. (which iz correct) arrives at the conclusion

To te Eito ofTun ÂW OURÂL. that had ahl the services in that year beoix

SIR,-In the February number of your made by the Sherliffs each of the thirty-

journal I observe a letter signed "B " ai- moyen wouid have received the average suixi

luding to a pamphlet I have issued entitled of $1,182.92. " B" seemas to have entirely

IlThe Sheriffs' Petition with statement of forgotten the existence of such officers as

grievances, &c. " The letter contains sev- bailiffa who must be kept and paid by the

eral statements which cali for a rcp]y and Sherjiffs ; there are upwards of forty of these

corrections froin me ; but it is neither my oficers constantiy employed ini the Province

intention nor desire to enter into a corre- who, as a rule, are paid by receiving hall

s8pondence upon the subjeet ; my book, with the fees for process-serving ; therefore w

the facts 1 have gathered, is before the pub- must deduct $21 ,872.48 as the bailiffs' shar

lc, and(inl the bands of the Legisiature, and of the fees, leaving the other haif to b

1 arn ready and willing to give proofs of the divided amongst the Shieriffs, giving eacl

correctness of any charges I have made be- an average of only $591 .46, instead o

fore any tribunal seiected for that purpose. $1,182.48 according to IlB's " calculatioli

For the present I only ask the priviiege of But wlîether $591.46 was not the actua

inserting in your journal this letter withi average received by the Sheriffs, in conse

the correction of some mnistatemexîts which quence of the fact that of the number o

"'B" lias made, that are iikeiy to misiead bis iii chancery and writs of surmons, n

hie ,.pa<lrs. and which inav be taken as a lems than 9,31î were served by others tha

fair specirnen of the correctness of IlB'S."

criticismns througlhout.

"lB " demurs at miy charging some legal

practitioners with coliecting Sheriff 's fees

and Ilmiuch more,"> giving as his reason

for denying that they do so, that, with the

exception cf Mr. Cahili, none have actually

s0 named their overcharges ; I argue that

the overcharges in the taxed bis of cost

,whiclî I have given amount to more than

the legai fees and the Sheriff 's fees corn-

biined ; and, therefore, those gentlemen can-

flot dlain that they served the papcrs for

the sake of reducing costs to tlie litigant,

-though some of them have, in the House of

Parlianlent, and through the press, deciared

that such was their sole motive ; and froin

these preiies, I think, 1 may fairly infer

that the 9,317 writs and bis not served by

the Slieriffs have been served by the attor-

noeya, and for their own benefit. "lB " is

in error in saying, that the transaction in

the case of Geariiug v. Whipple was between

Mr. Cahill and my "lown deputy. " The per-

f

'i

f
o
n

the Sherjiffs. The fees belongiflg to tnese

9,317 bis and summnonses would have

arnounted to $20,506.05 which must be de-

ducted from the $43,744.95, ieaving only

$23,238.90 as the gross receipts received by

the Sheriffs for process-serviflg in 1876.

From this sumn deduct one haif for bail ifs'

services, and we have left $11,619.4b for

the Sherliffs themseives, an average of

$314.03 instead of the large sum of $1, 182.95

ais tatedby "B." "B" haskindly uxîder-

taken to enlighten myseif and the publie as

to the arnount of fees I would have received

had 1 served ail the 1,346 bills and writis of

summonses issued iniWentworth in 1876. Ho

shows correctly exougl from miy own book

that the serving fees on these papers wouid

have amounted to the muni of $2, î55.75 ;

but here again lie overlooks that one-haif

of this sumn would have beexi paid the

bailiffs for serving them, reducing my share

to $1,388.85, but not more than hall of

these papers were issuied for service in this

county. But if that haif had been uerved,
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xny net emoluments after deducting the

bailifis' fees would have been $674.42, and

for " B's " information I will state the exact

numbor of these papers served by me with

the emolumentis derived tlerefromn:

0f the 163 bis in chancery I served
36 at $2.25 ..................

0f the 404 suimmonses iii S. C. I
served 75 at $2. '0 ..........

0f tbe 779 suimmonses in C. Court
1 served 191 at $1.80...

Dedtict for bai±iffs' fees (one hialf)

$81 00

202 Ù0

343 80

$627 30
313 65

$313 65

Sherliffs' net proceeds for serving papers

issued for service in my connty in 1876

being iess than one ninth the stim "lB "

would lead the public to believe I slould

have secured. I shaîl leave it for "lB " to

answcr who served the balance of the 1,346

bis and writs and got the fees. There are

severai other statements in " B's " letter

quite as fallaciotis as the examples 1 have

given ; but I shall touch on no more at

present, hoping to have an opportunity at

no distant period of discussing the ï3ubject

before a committee of the Legislature, per-

haps in "1B's " presence, wbere the public

will be enabied to judge between us. In

conclusion I beg to say that 1 fully agree

in some of " B's" remarks. His proposai. to

have an Inspector of Sheriff's Offices is one

which I highiy approve ; and have already

pressed upon the Attorney General, believ-

ing it to be a step caiculatedl to benefit the

lawyers, the Sberiffs ani the public.

Were such an oficer now in existence the

grievances of which the Sheriffs complain

would be investigated, and the result of tIe

inquiry commiunicated to the Government

by a reliable officer of their own. B'"

sugýgestion that the Sheriffs fees should be

curtaiied in the saine way as the Registrars

is a good idea, and will commend itself to

the Legisiature. The exuoluments of some

of the shrievalties are very small1,the, Sheriffs

*receivinog less than the Division Court

bailiffs. Let the services be made as pro-

posed in my Bill arM upwards of $20,500

now lost to the Sheriffs through others do-

ing their work would be secured to them,

hus enabling them to contribute to a fund

which might be called the IlSupplementary

rd Inspection Fund," froni which the In-

pector could be paid, and the poorer shriev-

alties supplemented and brouglit to a fair

and reasonable income, without doing in-

justice to any of the Sherjiffs or adding any

additional burdens on the people. I simply

propose that the 9,317 bis and summonses

now served by others than the Sherjiffs, and

the enioluments accruing theref rom, arnount-

ing to upwards of $20,500 annually shouid

be given to the Sherjiffs and not to the Pro-

cess-serving Attorneys ne; is the case at pre-

sent. By doing this the proposed fund

would be ample to gi% e the necessary aid to

the poorer Sherjiffs and bailjifs. I shall do

ail I can to assist Il B " in giving elfeet to

his excellent idea ; but 1 shail expect him to

reciprocate by assisting me t<) secure the

services axid the enioluments 1 have iiamed

which is necessary tu create sudi a f und as

lie proposes.
While IlB," whom I presume is a profes-

sional, gentleman, sees hiow the Shieritf's fees

can be curtailed anid souiids a note of warn-

ing, hie seemis oblivieus to the fact that lis

own fees may be curtailed also. It was only

the other day tInt I was asked by. a member

of the Legisiature "lif the bill of costs in

Whipple v. Geariî-g which I published,

cotild be taken ns a fair sample of lawyer's

coats," adding that if it were so the time

lad arrived for taking the niatter into the

handa of the Legisiature and revising the

wlole tariff of fees. If this slould be doue

the fees are not lîkely to be, increased.

I regret very much that "B." did not

publish his letter in some paper more gen-

eraliy read than the LAW JOURNAL, which,

I presuime, is princips.ily seen by the mem-

bers of the Legal profession. The subject

is one in whicl ail classes of the comniunity

are interested, and ail should have an op-

portnnity of forming a judgment as to the

question at issue; thence my desire to give

it ail the publicity in my power.

Yours, &c.,

ARcH'D MCKELLÂR,

Sheriff Co. Wfentworth.

Hlamilton, Feb. 19, 1880.

[March, 1880.90-VOL XVI.] CANADA LAW JOURNAL.
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[ We williugly publish the above letter in
answer to the criticirn of our correspon-
dent on the pamphlet referred to. It is for
Mr. M»ýcKellar, of course, to judge whetlier
it strengthens his caue by attempting to
tackle only one part of the undoubted]y
strong case made against him. Wliether
he lias done so or not the reader can judge
for himself by examining both arguments.
Mr. McKellar says lie is Ilwilling to, give
proof s of the correctness of any charges he
has made." Ail that can be said as to this
is, that sucli proofs would be, ini niany
cases, iii contradiction of his pamphlet.

Eut, after ail, it is of littie moment,
for we understand that the ventilation given
to that production has rendered copies
somewhat scarce ; and an mucli the better
for the credit of its author, wlio would pro-
bahly be as well pleased as the rest of lis
brethren if it liad neyer gone beyond the
few miembers of the Legisiature amongst
whoin it was distributed.

As to the threat of a reduction of law.
yer's fees, they are so smnall now that it
Wonl1d be beneficial to the profession if they
were done away with altogether, as the re-
suit would be that fees would practicaily be
wliatei-er the lawyer miglit choose to make
his owxi client pay. Instead of a successfutl
plaitif inaking ail lis costs out of a defen-
dant wlio lad wrongfully contested a dlaimi,
lie would have to pay lis own lawyer.
In some countries tariffs of costs are

either unknown or a dead letter; and

when a client wants a suit brouglit lie

has to pay a good round sumn to the lawyer

before the suit is brougît. We doubt,
however, if this would suit the mercantile
men of this country.

We understand that "cB") bas publislied

his letter in pamphlet form, an that tlie
want of publicity which Mr. McKellar says

he-regrets will be to a certain extent over-
come.-EDs. L. J.]

Unlicensed Conveyancers.

To the Editor of THUE LAW JoURNAL.

Your correspondent " Am old Subiscriber,"
in your issue in January lust, seenis to

think the remedy to apply to this case is

for lawyers to charge no larger fees than
the unlicensed conveyancer. If lie will try

it 1 think he will lind huniseîf disappointed
with the result. Those wlio employ the
uprofesional mn, do sn in most cases, I

believe, not on account of any saving, but
because they prefer having as few questions
asked about tbeir title as possible ; lawyers
knowing the irresponuibility are, of course,
compelled to ask the purcliaser if lie re-
qilires the Solicitors to be responsible for

the title, and it so frequently leads to dif-
ficulties tlat the seller prefers going to an
unprofessional man wlio wiIl "'do the deed "
and bold bis tongue, or if lie seardlies the
title be satisfied with a look at the abstract
index in the iRegistry Office.

And I think lie will find in the great
majority of cases where a Solicitor is em-
ployed tliat it is at the instance of the pur-

dliaser, and not the seller.
If I am correct in this view of the case

the Legislature should intervene and pro-
tect the public, the principle being already
adinitted by our law.

Yours,
Wm. B.

Walkerton, Feb. l3th, 1880.

To the Editor of the LAW JOURNAL.

D)EA R Sit, -1 am sincerely glad that your
poworful Journal lias consented at last to
aid those members of the profession prac-
tising outside County Towns, in obtaining,
some protective' measiire againat " Un-
iicensed Practitioners. I use the word
advisedly, as tbere are few of the so.called
conveyancers wlo do not aiso pretteiid to

practise law ; in fact there are two of these

gentlemen residing in a village flot over fif-
teen miles from lere who openly give advice,
charge for it, and take and defend suits in

ail the Courts ; carrying on their Superior
and County Court cases through the agency
of attorneys at the different County Towns
who undertake the work on even better

terms than tliey do for a brother attnrney.
It lias been tru]y reniarked by one of y' >ir

correspondents " that if you tak-e awa'.Y fronm

a country practitioner Division and Surro-

gate Court work and conveyancing, there is

but littie left for hi to do," for after pay-
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ing Toronto and County Town agents, there

is a very small margin remafiming in a Su-

perior or County Court cause to the country

solicitor, and even for this morsel he is

obliged to contend with these 1'petti-

foggers."1 Again in this County, to say

nothing about the number of self-styled

lawyers (and their name is legion) we have

ten or eleven Division Court clerks, and

nearly as many baiiiffs, neariy ail of whom

un(lertake to do conveyancing and to act as

attornies or agents in the coiiecting, of debts.

Some even go so far as to engage two or

more partners to assist thein in raking up

suits for their Division Court miii. For

example, notice the enclosed advertisement
clipped fromn a local paper. They are ail in

row in the following suggestive fashion

have the clerk or baiiff of his division act.

ing as hi% croditor's attorney, and many an

unfortunate creditor han realized that if the

debt was not collected there was one cer-

tainty left him, viz.,, that the bill of costa

would be large enough. Now, air, it must

b13 apparent to the members of the profes-

ision practising outaide the County Towns,

that with an increased jurisdiction for the

Division Court, and when clerks and bailiffa

act as agents in collecting debts, when any

person is permitted to act as counsel in

these Courts, and when no protection is

given against conveyance'rs and uniicensed

practitioners, it is useless to continue our

ailegiance to a Society which permits any

outsider without cost or even responsibility,
to enjoy ail the privileges and benefits sup-

O FFIC E

OP

THE DIVISION COURT.

D. D. lIÂT.

HAY & HAMILTON. FIRE INSURANCE

CONVEYANCERS, INSURÂNCE, A SPECIÂLITY.
AND) REAL F.STATE AOENTS.

aîSpcial attention givoin to, the collection of Notes Noebtfrtca o-

and ccout'~.anies represented. MoNY
OFFcE :-No. 10, Mechanies' Block, South Side Main To LOAN.

Street.
W. . lIÂ. 8. J. HIAMILTON.

1 might add that Mr. R. L-ay is the
Division Court Bailtiff. Oxie is irresistibly

reminded of the chorus in the " Pinafore."

INow surely we are flot asking, too much

from the Benchers to at least endeavour to
put a stop to attornies at County Towns

acting for pettifoggers in outlying places,
for it is certainly unfair that we shouid be

compelled to submit to this, and if the

Legisiature is indifferent to our interests,
then on the grounds of public policy, if for

110 other reason, sonîething should be done

to prevent Division Court clerks and bailiffs
interfering with matters outside their

duties, particularly as these gentlemen will

no doubt succeed in lobbying through the

Bill, extending the jurisdiction. of these

Courts. It is beyond contradiction that

over one-third the actions brought in tixe
Division Courts of miany counities are at the

instigration of the chei ks and baiiiffs theim-
sives, anxd in fact piaced in Court by theml

or their partners acting as agents or collec-

tors, and 1 need hardly refer to the evil

which must result if su ch procecdings are

permitted. Many a poor and hwnest
debtor knows to his sorrow what it is to

attorney, and it certainly seems a loss of
precious time and money to strive to ob-

tain a profession when any one miay prac-

tise at your very door with impunity.
Yours &c.,

COUNTRY PRÂACTITIONER.-

Legal Legisiat ion.

To the Editor of THE LAW JOURNAL.

DEAR SiR,-I arn giad to see that the Ju-

dicature Act, the Division Court Act, and
other questions of so called amendments to,

legai procedure, are at present under the

careful consideration of the Local Legisia-
ture. The Legisiature is composed of a

large nuinber of farmers, some storekeep-

ers, a Doctor or two, a Division Court Clerk,
a few lawyers, and some of their iliegiti-

Imate brethren, the " unlicensed convey-
ancers," editors of country papers, &c.
Thesegentlemnen, [ axa told, can ail read and

write, and even the most uniearned have

served as jurors or bad suits of their own.

1 congratulate the country upon the pros-
Ipect of the resuit of these deliberatioia.
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It is not expelisive either, and will no1
doubt be thorough, as they are ail so fami-

liar with the subjects. The lawyers of

course take their part in the debates, and

I arn glad to see that they are unselfishly

anious to sacrifice their profession and the

administration of justice to popular pre-

judices.
Yours, &c.

A. B.

Uitlicensged Conveyancers-Coui0y Court

Clerks.

To the Editor of THz LÂW JOURNAL.

DEÂR SIRt-The last issue of your Jour-

nal contai ns some correspondence andan ed-

itorial on the subject, which mnust meet the

approval of the legil profession, and which

should have the approval also of every in-

telligent mmi outside of the professioaî, in-

cluding, those who f eal that they are compet-

ent to act as conveyancers.

If it were made necessary for non-profes-

sional persons practising as conveyancers to

obtain a license or certificate, as suggested

by your correspondent, those who were able

to pass an examination would occu.;y a

much b3tter position than they do now, and

no one c in deny that weeding out the in -

compotent would be a beneait to the whole

comImu nity.
I quite a-rree with the suggestion that

County Court Clerks should be prohibitaLd

fromn practising as conveyancers. If it were

proper to interfere in the case of Regcistrars,

it must be equally so in respect to those

who have the custody and registration o

chattel mortgagres, and bis of sale.

County Court Clerks are no dotibt, as a

body, men of good standing and reputationi

but so are County Registrars, and the rule

which applies to one should be made to ap-

ply to the other. The temptation to do

Wrong should not be placed before anyone,
and there can be no doubt but that allow-

ing p3,rson!s occupying, the position which

C ounty Court Clerks do towards the public,

to draw up the instramqnts they are to have

the custoly of, gives to them, or their as-

sistants, an opportunity of colnnitting'

frauds'with almost entire immunity from de-

tection.

I know a County Court Clerk who draws

more chattel mortgages than haif the con-

veyancers in his County do, together, and,

although he is a person above the suspicion

of wrong doing, it is imipossible for con-

veyancers who are responsible for what they

undertake to do, not to feel, that in such a

case, there is a lack of protection to, them-

selves and the public, for which there 18 n0

reasonable excuse.
Yours, W

[We would commend this matter to the

attention of the Attorney General. It i8

very important in the interest of the public.
EDS. L. J.]

To CORREISPONDENTS.-J. M.-We have

received your letter as to the Law School;

but have no space for it in this number.

A. G. M.-Judgment as to School Trus-

tee Election received, will appear in next
issue.

CHANCERY SPRING CIRCUITS.

The Hon. The CHÂNCELLOB.

Toronto ... Tuesday ..... May 18

EASTERN CIRCUIT.

Hon. The CHANCELLOR..

Lindsay...Tuesday.......March 30
Peterborougli. Friday ......... April 2
Cobourg ........ uesday ......... 6
Belleville. .. Monday .......... 12
Kingston...Tuesday ......... 20
Brockville.Monday ......... 26
Cornwall...Friday....... 30
Ottawa ........ Wednesday. May 5

HOME CIRCUIT.

Hon. V. C. BLAKE.

St. Catharines ..Thursday.M.."%ay i
Whitby .... ... Monday ......... 1(1
Brantford.....Monday ......... 17

Simcoe ........ Thursday ...
Guelph........Tuesday.....
Barrie ......... Monday .....
Owon Sound.Friday .......... Juiie 4
Hamilton..-Tuesday ...



SPRING CIRCUITS.

WESTERN CIRCUIT.

Hon. V. C. PROUDFOOT.
Stratford...Wednesday ... March 24
Walkerton ... Monday ......... "1 29
Goderich ... Monlay ......... April 5
Woodsitock..Tuesday ......... "9 13
Sarnia . ... .-. . .Monday ......... "1 19
Sandwich ... Wednesday .... " 21
Chatham..Monday ......... "' 26
London .... Thursday ........ " 29

SPRING ASSIZES.

EASTERN CIRCUIT.

Hon. Mr. Justice PÂTTERSON.

1. Pembroke. . -. Monday. .. 29th MarCh.
2. Perth ........ Monday . 5th April.
3. Cornwall..Monday.l. 2th 6

4. Ottawa.....Monday..9th C
F). L'Original. . .MIonday..3rd May.

MIDLAND CIRCUIT.

Hon. Mr. Justice OSLER.

Belleville..Monday ... th
Kingston. Thursdlay.... lst
Brockville. .... Mouday ... i 2th
Napanee..Monday..26th
Picton ... Thursday.... 6th

March.
April.

'ci

May.

VICTORIA CIRCUIT.

Hon. Mr. Justice BURTON.

Brampton.. .Monday...29th March.
Whitby ... Monday.S th April.
Cobourg..Monday.I.9th l

Lindsay ... Moniday..3rd May.
Peterborough. Monday. .l1Oth 4

BROCK CIRCUIT.

Hon. Mr. Justice ARMOUR.

Stratford ... Monday. S8th Mardi.
Woodstock. . .Monday. lS5th ci
Goderichi. Mouday..22nd "o

Walkertou. .... Tuesday. ... 6th April.
Owenî Sound. ..Tuesd;iy.. . .3tin 4

NIAGARA ciRcuiT.

Hon Mr. Justice MoRiso..

Milton...Monday....29th
Hamilton .... Monday...5th
Wellpnd... MiMnday .. I9th

St. Cathariinos.Moidty .. 26th
Cayuga ... Monday.. rd

March.,
Apri].

May.

WATERLOO CIRCUIT.

Hon. Mr. Justice CA.MERON.

1. Barrie. .. Tuesday ... . 30Lh March.
2.' Guelph... Tiesday.l.3th April.
3. Berlin ... Monday..26th c
4. Brantford . Monday..3rd May.
5. Simcoe ... Tuesday .. 1th

WESTERN CIRCUIT.

Hou. Chief Justice WILSON.

1. Sandwich..Tuesday..9th March.
2. Sarnia ... Tueiday.l.6th
3. Chatham ... Tiesd.ay..23rd j
4. St.'Thoitas .. .Tuesday..3Oth "

5. London .. uesday.O. th April.

HOME CIRCUIT.

Hon. Chief Justice IIAGÂRTY.

Toronto (Assize hma.16 Mr.
and Nisi Prius) j hrdy .6hMrh

Toronto (Oyer Tusa . 2dArl
and Terminer). ~Tusa. 2dAr]

The Hon. Mr. Justice Galt will remain
in Toronto to hold the sittings of the
Q ueen's Bench and Coînînon Pleas each
week, ani for the transaction of business
by a Judge in Chamubers.

FLOTflSf AND JETSAM.

We are sorry to hear that the condition of -Mr.
Baron Huddleston is such as to cause serious
anxiety, and there are grave doubts whether be
will be able to resume his seat on the bench.

The A lba ny Law Journal says : A correspon-
dent writes Us in regard to the Ilyew tree caqe,'"
where the horse died by cropping the leaves of a
yew tree planted in a huril ground adjoining bis
pasture, that it was an appropriate application
of the m axirn, Sisick yew-tree, chew-ob."

A book bas recently been published in London,
entitled IlOver One Thousand Useful and En-
tertaining Legal Facts for one Shilling." Among
other startling facts we *find the following:
"Wlieî a bouse is taken on an ordinary yearly

tenancy, no-ticýe must be given so as to expire at
the sine time as the tenancy commenced, unleFs
there is a special agreement to tbe contrary."
Tbat is what one woulil cali a sbort lease.
Again: -A chuld bora w.th n nine inonths after
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marriage is legitimate "-a statement, says the
Lawe Journal, " not so mucb startling initef,
as in the inference fromi it that cbîldren born ten
months after marriage are illegitimate. "

The following important judgment bas recently
been given by tbe Supreme Court of the United
States, in the case of The New York Central and
Hud8on River Railroad Company, v. Fraloif.

It is competent for passenger carriers, by speci-
fic regulations, distinctly brought to tbe know.
ledge of tbe passenger, wbicb. are reasonable, and
not inconsistent witb any statute or its duities to
the public, to protect itself against liability, as
insurer, for baggage exceeding a fixed amount in
valute, except upon additional compensation pro-
portioned tg) the risk.

As a condition precedent to any contract for
the transportation of baggage, the carrier miay re-
(luire information froxu the passenger as to its
value, and demand extra compensation for any
excess beyond that whicb the passenger may
reasonably demand to be transported as bag(,gag,,e
under the contract to carry the person.

The carrier may be discharged fromn liability
for the- full value of the passenger's baggage, if
the- latter, by any device or artifice, puts off in-
quiiry as to suich value, whereby is imposed iipon
tbe carrier responsibility beyond what it is bounti
to assumne in consideration of the- ordinary fare
cbarged for the- transportation of the- person.

In absence of legislation, or special regulations
hy tbe carrier, or of conduct by the passenger
misleading the carrier as to value of baggage, the
failure of tbe passenger, nnasked, to di8close the
value of bis baggage is not, in iteîf, a fraud upon
the carrier.

To the extent that articles carried hy a passen-
ger for bis personal use wben travelling exceed
in quantity and value such as are ordina-ily or
usually carried by passengers of like station andi
pursuing like journeys, tht-y are not haggage for
whicb the- carrier, by general law, is responsible
as ieurt-r. 6

Whetber a passenger bas carrieti sncb an ex-
cees of baggage is not a pure question of law for
tbe sole or final deterxnination of the court, but a
question of fact for the jury, under proper giiid-
ance as to the law of tbe case, and its deterinia-
tion (if the- facts-no error of law appeaing,-is
flot subject to re-examinationiin this court.

OBITUARY.

Tht- light Hon. Sir William Erle, ft>rnierly
Chief Justice of the Court of Cocomon Pleas, dieti

on Wednesday, the. 28th uit., after a few daye'
iness, at hie residence, Bramshott Grange, near

Liphook, Hampshire. Having long outlived his,
successor, Sir William Boviti, hie bas passed away
at the age of eighty-seven, having thus corne
near to the longevity of such lawyers as Lord
Brougham, Lord Lyndhurst, and Lord St. Leo-
nards. Sir William Erle was born in the year
1793, and wau the third @on of the late Rev.
Christopher Erle, of Gillingham, Dorsetghire, by
Margaret, daughter of Mr. Thomas Bowles, of
Shaftesbury, in the same county, a relative of the
late entinent pot-t, the Re v. William Lisle Bowles.
H1e was educated at Winchester College, from
whicb hie passed with a fellowship to New Col-
lege, Oxford, wvhere he graduated in due course,
but flot in bonours, being a member of a college
at that time privileged. lie took bis degree of
Bachelor of Civil Law in 1818, and in tbe fol-
lowing year was called to the bar at tbe Middler
Temple, andi joineti the Western Circuit, on wbich
hie rose to distinctioit. He obtained a silk gown
from Lord Broughiam in 1834, and at the general
election of 1837 hie entered the Huse of Com-
mnons as one of the members for tbe City of Ox-
ford, having succeeded, af ter a severe contest, to
the seat forinerly held by Mr. Hugheis-Hughes. IBe
did not, however, hold a seat for Oxford beyond
one Parliament, for ini 1841 bie declined to seek
re-election. In 1845 bie was pronioted-not by
bis own party, but by Lord Lyndhurst -to a
pusine judgeship of the Court of ComiflOn Pleas,
in the rooin of Mr. Justice Manie. In the fol-
lowing year bie was transferred to the Court of
Queen's Bench, on wbich bie held a seat down to
1859, whien the promotion of Sir Alexander Cock-
burn placeti at the disposai of the Ministry the
chic-f judg-esbip of the Common Pleas. In botb
Courts he gained a reputation of a very high
class, andl will be remnembered as a sotind lawyer
and able expositor of the law, as well as an acute,
l)ainstakiog and conscientions jtxdge. Since bis
retirement froiu the bencli, which took place in
1866, Sir William Erle bas lived the life of a
country gentleman and a resident landlord on bis
estate at Bramshott, in tbe pictures3que neigh-
bourhood of Lipbook andi Haslemlere. Here bie
M'as foremost in good and charitable works, sub-
4cribing largely to the erection of churches,
schools, and parsonages. Sir William Erle re-
ceived the honc-ur of knighthood on bis elevation
to the bench. H1e was sworni a Priv' ('ouncillor
in 1859. He~ marrieti, in 1834, Amelia, daugbter
of the late Rev. Dr. Williains, Warden of New
College, Oxford.
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LAW SOCIETY, HîiLRY TERM.

Law Society of Upper Canada,
OSGOODE HALL,

HILARY TERM, 43RD VICTORI,,.

During !his Terni, the foiiowing gentlemen
were calied to the Bar, (the namnes are not in the
order of mnent, but in the order in which they
stand on the Roll of the Society)

GEORGE WHITPIELD GROTE.

WILLIAM CosBY MARAFFY.

P. A. MACDONALD.
WILLIAM LAWRENCE.

WILLIÂM LEIGH WALSH.

JOHN J. W. STONE.
COLIN SCOTT RANKIN.

HORACE COHFORT.

ALEXANDER V. McCLENEGHAN.

MARTIN SCOTT FRASER.

WILLIAM 1>ATTISON.

WM. REUB3EN HICKEY.

GEORGE MONK GREEN.

JAMES THOMAS PARKaS.

MICHAEL J. GOÙMAN.

HARRY EDMUND MORPHY.

CHARLES AUGUSTUS KINGSTON.

JOHN Hy. LONG.

Special Cages.
JAMES C. DALRYMPLE.

JOHN JACOBS.

The foliowing gentlemen have been entered on
the books of the Society as Students-at-Law and
Articied Clerks.-

Graduates.

PETER L. DORLAND.

LEWIS CHARLES SMITH.

MATTHEW M. BROWN.

PETER D. CRERÂR.

RuFUS ADAM COLEMAN.

Mfatriculants.
ANDREW GRANT.
JAMES MAcOUN.

Ob FRANCIS R. POWELL.

JOHN TYTLER.

THOMAS JOHNST6e.

Prirnarpv Glass.
ROBERT VICTOR SINCLAIR.
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HECTOR COWAN.

WILLAM BEARDSLEY RAYMOND.

WILLIAM ALBEFRT MATHESON.

ARTHUR B. MOBRIDER.

FRANK HORNSBY.
WILLIAM AUSTIN PER.

JosHuA DENovÂN.

M. J. J. PHELAN.
ARTHUR EDWARD OVERELL.

]ROBERT SMITH.

FIUOH MORRISON.

JOHN~ MCPHERSON.

AmBROSE ]KENNETR GOODMAN.

J. A. MCLEAN.
THOMAS IRWIN FOSTER HILLIARD.

RANALD GUNN. ,

PHILIP HENRY SIMPSON-

JOHN GREE.

EDWARD A. MILLER.

JOHN GREER.

DANIEL FisKE MOMlLLAN.

CHARLES ADELBERT CRAWFORD.

FRE>ERICK ERNEST COCHRANE.

WILLIAM PEARCE.

ANDREW GILLESPIE.

G. A. KiDn.
Articled Clerks8.

G. R. VANNORMAN.
E. M. YARWOOD.
J. HpEîiGIîNToN.

RULES AS TO BOOKS AND SIJBJECTS
FOR EXAMINATIONS, AS VARIED

IN HILARY TERM, 1880.
Primary Examinations for Students and Articled

Clerke.
A Graduate in the Faculty of Arts in any

University iii Her Majesty's Dominions, em-
powered to grant such. i >egrees, shall be entitled
to admission upon giving six weeks' notice in
accordance with the existing rides, and paying
the prescribed fees, and presenting to Convoca-
tion bis diploma or a proper certificate of bis
having received bis degree.

Ail other candidates for admission as articled
cierks or students-at-law shall give six weeks'
notice, paY tht prescril)ed fees, and pass a satis-
factory examination in the following subjecta:

Articled ClerÀks.
Ovid, Faqti, B. I., vv. 1-300; or,
Virgil,.iEneigl, B. II., vv. 1-317.
Arithinetic.
Euclid, Bs. I., IL., and III.
English Grammar and Composition.
English H-istory-Queen Anne to George III.
Modern Geography -- North America and

Europe.
Elements of Book-keeping.

.Students-at-Law.
CLASSICS.

1880 1Xenophon, Anabasis, B. IL
Humner, Iliad, B. IV.{Cicero, in Catilinam, II., III., and IV.

180Virgil, Eclog., I., IV., VI., VIL., lx.
Ovid, Fasti, B. I., vv. 1-M0.
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181JXeuophon, Anabasis, B. V.
Hiomer, Iliad, B. IV.

181Cicero in Catilinain, IL, III., and IV.
181Ovid, ýFasti, B. I., vv. 1-300.

iVirgil, AŽneid, B. I., vv. 1-304.
Translation froni English into Latin Prose.
Paper on Latin Grammar, on which special

stress will be laid.
MATHEMATICS.

Arithmietîc; Algebra to the sud of Quadratic

ENGLÎsi.

A paper on English Grammar.
Composition.
Critical analysis of a sslected poem

1880.-Ele"y iu a Country Churchyard and
TI1e Traveller.

1881.-Lady of the Lake, with special refer-
suce to Cantos V. and VI.

HISTORY AND GEOGRAPHY.

English History from William III. to George
III., inclusive. Roman Ilistory, front the com-
mnencenment of the Second Punic W ar to the death
of Augustus. Greek listory, from the Persian
to the Peloponnesian Wars, both inclusive.
-Ancient Geography: Greece, Italy, and Asia
Ilinor. Modern Geography : North America
andi Europe.

Optional Subjects instead of Greek:
FRENCH.

A Paper ou Grammar.
Translation from English into French Prose-

1880. -Souvestre, Un philosophe sous les
toits.

1881.--Eînile de Bonnechose, Lazare Hoche.

or NATUCRAL PHILOFFOPHv.

Books. -Aruott's Elements of Physics, 7th sdi-
tion, and Sommerville's Physical Geography.

A studeut of any University in this Province
Who shall present a certificate of having passed,
'Withini four years of bis application, an exami-
nation in the subjects above prescribed, shahl be
Sntitled to admission as a student-at-Iaw or
articled clerk (as the case niay be), upon griving
the prescribed notice and paying the presciibed
f5 5.

INTERMEDIATE EXAMý,INATIONS.
1%e~ Subjscts and Books for the First Inter.

'lediate Examination, to be passed in the third
Year before the Final Examînation, shall be:
Real Property, Williams; Equity, Smith's Man-
Rai; Couimon Law, Smith's Manual; Act me-
'Pectiuig the Court of Chaucery; O'Sullivan's
Mýanua1 of Governuient iu Canada; the Dominion
and Ontario Statutes melating to Bills of Ex-
change and Promnissory Notes, Cand Cap. 117, R.

0. ., and amending Acts.

The Subjects and Books for the Second Inter-
nisdiate Examination to be passed lu the second
Year hefore the Final Examination, shall be as
fohlows :-Real Property, Leith's Blackstone,
'Xrenwood on the Practice of Conveyancing,

(chapters on Agreements, Sales, Purchases,
Leases, Mortgages, and Wills); Equity, Snell'&
Treatise ; Common Law, Broom's Common Law;ý
Underhill on Torts; Caps. 49, 95, 107, 108, and
136 of the R. S. 0.

FINAL EXAMINATIONS.
FoR CALL.

Blackstone, Vol. I., containing the Introduc-
tion and the Rights of Persous, Smith ou Con-
tracts, Walkem on Wills, Taylor's Equity Juris-
prudence, H-arris's Principles of Law, and Book
III. & IV. of Broom's Common Law, Lewis's
Equity Pleading,. Dart on Vendors and Pur-
chasers, Best on Evideuce, Byles ou Bis, the
Statute Law, the Plea<lings and Practice of the
Courts.

FOR CALL, WITH ITONOURS.
For Cail, with Honours, in addition to the-

preceding :-Roussell on Crimes, Broom's Legal
Maxims, Lindley on Partnership, Fisher on Mort-
gages, Benjamin on Sales, Hawkins ou Wills,
Von Savigny's Private International Law (Guth-
rie's Edition), Maine's Ancient Law.

FOR CERTIFIcATE 0F FITNESS.

Leith's Blackstone, Taylor on Titles, Smith'&
Mercantile Law, Taylor's Equity Jurisprudence,
Smith on Contracts, the Statuts Law, the Plead-
iugs and Practice of the Courts.

Candidates for the Final Examinations are
subject to re-examination on the subjects of the
Interinediate Examinations. Aillotherrequisites
for obtaining Certificates of Fitness and for Cal
are continued.

SCHOLARSHIPS.
isi Yecar. - Stephen's Blackstone, Vol. I.,

Stephien ou iPleading, Williamt, on Personal
Property, Haynes's Oitije of Equity, C. S. U.C.
c. 12,1 C. S. U. C. c. 42, and Aînendiiog. Acts.

2nd Year. -Willianms on Real Property, Beat
on Evidence, Smith on Coutracts, Snell's Treatise
on Equity, the Registry Acts.

3rd Year.-lteal Property Statutes relating to
Ontario, Stephen's Blackstone, B3ook V., Byles
on Bis, Broom's Legal Maxixns, Taylor's Equity
Jurisprudence, Fisher on Mortgages, Vol. I. and
chitps. 10, 11, and 12 of Vol. Il.

4th Year. ---Smith's, Real and Personal iProperty,
Harri-i's Criminal Law, Common Law Pleading
and 1ractice, Benjamin on Sales, Dart on Ven-
dors and LPurclusers, Lewis's Equity Pleadingýs,
Equity Pleading and Practice in this Province,

Thte a'ove Chainges shahl be in force after next
Easter Terin.

The Primary Examinations for Students-nt-
Law and Articled Clet ks will begin en the 2nd
Tuesday before Hilary, Ester, Trinity, and
Michaelmas Terms.
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Goderioh.

3 ALCOM sON & MuFADDEN, Barristers,
1 Solicitors, &c.

~fALCOMSON & WATSON,
31i Barristers, &c., Clinton.

ýS. MALCOHSON. W. H. MCFADDEN. G. A. WATSON.

Guelph.

GUTHRIE, WATT & CUTTEN, Barristerà-
Gat-Law. &c., Guelphi, Ontario.
D). OUTIIRIE, Q.C. J. WATT, W. Il. CUTrE'tÇ.

F~ BISCOE, Barrister and Attorney-at-Law,e Sol icitor in Chancery, Conveyancer, &c.
Office: cor. WynIbham & Quehec Sts.,1 Guelph.

Montreal.

FRENHOLNIE & MACLAREN, Advocates,T &c., 13 Hospital Street.
N. W. TRFNHO'LM. JOHN J. MACLAREN.

Napanee.

C ART WRIGHT & GBOBarristers,
torneys-at-Law, Solicitors in Chance

and Insolvency, Notaries Public, &c.
Grange Block, Napanee, Ontai

J. S. CARTWVRIGHT. S iSI

Osha.wa.

M GEE & JONE8, Barristers, Attorneys,
licitors, Couveyancers, &c., Oshawa.

Office: over Doiniion Bank.
R. M 'Le-E. C. A. JONFM.

Peterborough.

D OUSSETTE & ROGER, (successors oB
Ibec, Fairbairni & Poussette,) Barristers,

torneys, Solicitors, &c., Peterborough, Ont

A. P. POUSSETTIE, B5.A. G. iv. RO'GE

WENNISTOUN BRQ',ý. & HALL, Bai
I'ters, Attorneys, Solicitors, Peterboroi

AS. F. DENNISTOUN, Q.C. H. H. DENNIST(
E. H. D. HALL.

Port Hope.

JWRIGHT, Barrister, Solicitor, &c.

Walton Street, Port Hope.

Stayner.

E.B. SANDERS, Attorney, Slctr
Stayner, Co. Sime, Ont,

British Columbia.

DWIN JOHNSON (late of RobertsonE Johnson) Barrister-at-Law, Notary,
Victoria, Britis1i. Columbia.

WILLIAM POLLARD, B.A., Barri
-WAttorney, Solicitor, Notary, &c. V

ria, British Columlbia.

Halifax, N. S.

S EDGEWICK & STEWART, Barristers,At
k)torneys, &c. OFFICES; No. 14 Bedford

Row, Halifax.
ROBT. SEDGEW ICK. J. J. STEWART.

?EAGHER, CHISHOLM & RITCHIE,
JLBarristers, Solicitors, Notaries, &c. :;à

Bedford Road, Halifax, N.S.
N. H. MEAGHER. JOHN M. CHISHOLM.

JAS. J. RITCHIE, LL.B.

W innipeg, Manitoba __

1JOHN Mý. MACDONNELL. Barrister, Soli-
e) citor, &c., Winnipeg, Manitoba.

B)AIN & BLANCHARD. Barristers and At-
1>torneys-at-Law, &c.,

Winnipeg, Mlanitoba.

JOHN F. BAIN.

London, England.

At 12DWARD WEBB, Solicitor, &c. Cominis-

ry,~L sioner for Affidavits, &c., for Ontario,
Quebe and Nova Scotia. Canadian Law

rio. jAgent. 2 Brighton Terrace, Brockley, S. E.

r. _ ormierlywithtANGIS MORRISON.ý, ES, Q.t,
Toronto, to w/tomn reference8 are kindly per-
Mitted.

So- FOREIGN ADVERTISEMENTS.

I United States.

i ?D A tDl J. .JON ES, A ttorney-at-Law, N o.
A 61 Court Street, Boston. Commissioner

uit- Iof Insolvency, Notary Public and Bail Conîi-
At- missioner for Suffolk County. Commissioner

f or ail the States aild( Territories, the District of

R. Columbia and the British Provinces of Ontario

7i and Nova Scotia, to take the acknowledgments
T1~ of Deeds, Powers of Attorney, Affidavits, De-

Igli. positions, &c. U. S. Government Passports
)UN. furnished.

lllustrated Floral Guide.
A beautiful work of 100 Pages, ONE COLOURED

FLOWER PLATE, and .500 Illustrations, with Des-
criptions of the best ]rlowers and Vegetables,
with lîrice of seeda, and how to grow them. All
for a Five Cent Stamp. In English or German.

Con- VIcitS SHEDS are the best in the world. FiVO,
Cents for postage will buy the " Floral Guide,"
telling how to get them.

The Flower a.nd Vegetable Gardog,
175 pages, Six Coloured Plates, and niany hiffl
dred eîîgravings. For 50 cents in paper covers'

-$1.00 iiu elegant cloth. In (l'erman or English.
and 1Vick's Illustrated Monthly MagO0

1~ zine, 3~2 pages. a Coloured Plate in every nlI'
i ber and many fine Engravings. Prie $1.25 e
year; Five Copiesî for $.j.00. bpecimen numIbero

ster, sent for 10 cents;; three trial copies for 25 celitS
icto- 1 Address, ÎT AMES VICK, Rochester, 1-1

SEDLEY BLANCHARD.


